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town of Chattanoog:t. Howard, who, it will he l'e· 
melllbe l'ed, had been concealed behind tho hill s on 
tho nor th side. took up his ti.ne of march to join 
the troops on t he south s ide. His crossing was ill 
full yiew both from Uissionary Ridge and the top 
of J ... ookout, :md t he enemy, of cou rse, sllpposed 
these t roops to be Shm'man's. Tltis en:Lblcd Sit eI'· 
lIlall to get to his assig ned posit.ion wi thou t dis· 
CO\'OI'Y' 

On the 20th . when so milc h was occllniHg lo di s· 
c Ollrago,-r::d~ls falling so he:LViJy as to deby the 
pa ~~:lge of troops over the river a t Brown's F or!'y, 
and threB,t en ing t he enti re hreak ing of the bl'idgo j 
neWS coming of It battle raging at K noxville; of 
" 'illcox being threatened by It force from the 
C:lst.-:t letter was reco ived from Bragg which 
cont,lined these words : 

,; As thorc lJIay still be som e uOll-combatflllts In Chat
tauooga , I deolll it lwopc r to llotif~' ~-ou that lll'udcnco 
would ll ictatc their e arly w ithdr awal." 

Of cour::;e I undel's tood that t his was It de"iee 
intended to deceiye : but I d.ic1 not k now wha t tho 
intended dec<,ption ~nls . On the 22d, howe"el', It 

deser ter came in who informed me t1mt Brngg Wfl~ 
lea,Ying 0111' fl'Ollt. :lnd on that day BlIckn cr'~ diYi
sion was sent to l'ciu[orce LongstTeet at Knoxvill e, 
and another di\'i~io ll started to follow, but wns re. 
call ed, n lo object of Brngg's lotter , no do ubt, was 
in ~omc way to tl etain me lmt il KllOXyill c could be 
capt-mod, nnd Ids troops thore be returned to Chat. 
tn noog-n.. 

Dlll'ing tho Higllt of tho 21st t.ho res t of the pon. 
tooll- bollts, completed, O!le hlllHll'ed and s ixteen ill 
:t ll, were curried up to and placed ill NOl'lh Chicka. 
l1l~ugfl, The umtel'ial f. o r the roadway oYcr t.hesc 
was dc posited out of yi ew of the eHom)" within a 
few hllndl'ed ynrds of the bank of the '1'eunessee, 
whore the 1100,th end o( the bridge was to !'Cst. 

H earing- nothing fl'om BlIrlls id('. a lld hearing 
much of tho d ist ress ill "-ashington Oil his account, 
I could no longer defer opcm tions for his relief. I 
determined thorofare to do on the 23d. with the 
AI'my of lhe Cumbel'land. what IHl (\ heen intended 
to he done on the 2,Hh, 

The pos ition occupied by til{' Army of the Cum
berland hnd been made very stron g for defense 
tIm'ing the months it had been hes ieged. '1'he line 
was abo ut a mile from t he town, and oxtellded from 
Citico Cre(lk, It small stroam rmming lleal' tbe base 
of l\ li ~s i oual'y Hidge and emptying into tho 'J.'en
Jl C~8ee !~ho ll t t wo mil es below t bo mou t h of the 
SOllt h Chickamauga, on the loft, to ChnLtnnooga 
('l'eek on the right. All commanding poillt"s on tIl e 
line were well fortified and well equipped with 
Hrtillcl·Y· '1'he important elenLtions within the line 
hat! all been c/Hefllll y fortified and supplied wi t h 
a proper nl'malllent. Among t he elev:Ltions so for
tifiet! was one to t ho cast of t he town, nnmed l:'od 
Wood. It owed its importa nce chi efly to the fn ct 
that it lay belwocn the to\\'U :tn(l i\ li ~siolla l 'Y Hillge , 
where most of t he strength of the euemy was, Fort 
'''ood hall i ll it twenty-two pieces of arti ll el'Y, most 
of which would l'ench the nearer points of the ell 
clllY's lille. On the morn ing of: the 23d, 'j' homn~, 

:leeordillA' to instrllct.ion ~, Illo"ed Gmnger's COl'P~ 
of two d i d ~i on s, Sheridan :wd '1\ J. " 'ood eom-
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'.rBE B.A'l 'TLE OF LOOKOU'r l\IOUN'I'.A.L'i, 
Fmm a lmilltlng l ent h~' Cnpt ain \\', J ... l":; lm'k, 'l'he Jllct uro 

ahow8 tho Un ion L,'ooJls Ilghtiug in tho wooIls II car tho ellm. 
of Point Luokoil l .. 

J!:ar ly III Oc!(,ber. 18G.1, .J effe rson Dayla ylsl l e,1 J,oolwlIt 
1o£011l1l11ln with Gellorall~rngg" As t heyaJl ll rOaeh Clt tho ellgo 

JlHMld.in g. to the foot of F ort "Wood, and formed 
t he' 1l! inlo line ns if going on pa rude-Sheridan on 
Ihe ri ght, "Wood to tho left., ex tend iJl g to 01' nea'r 
Citieo C"eek. Palmer , commamling the Fourteellth 
Corps, held t hat pa r t of our line facing south and 
southwest. He supported Shel'idlln with one d i"i
SiOll, Bai l'd 's, while his other diyision, lI1l(ler [R. 'V.J 
J ohnson, remained in the trenches. untl er m'IllS, 
ready to be mO"ed to nll~- point, H oward's corps 
Wfi S mo,'od ill rear of UlO center. '1'he picket lilies 
were within n, few hundred Y:;\I'ds of each ot hel', 
At 2 o'c lock in the nfterll oon :LI I were ready 1"0 ad
\'ance. Br thi s t ime the clolHls hnd li(ted so that 
lhe onemy' could sec fl'om hi s ele \'ated position all 

of tho clin'. Clellel':tl Bragg, wilh a waxo of tho hnml , nlhltle ll 
t.o "tho fin e v low" ; whereuJloli :i\l aJor l "to!Jcrt. \V. '\'ool cy. 
who hnll IIttlo fnith til tllO military outlook, exclaiml' lI to n 
III'olll er ol\1cer , bllt 80 that a ll coulll hear: "Ycs,l!, '1:1 a IIIIC 
viow, !Jut n - \) :11\ JU"OSpCCt." 

t hnt wns going on. The s ig nal for It (h-anoa was 
g iven by :t hooming of caIman fl'om F ort " rood 
a nd other points 011 tho Hne, 'l'he l'ebe l pickets 
wero SOOIl dl'i\'en bnck upon the main g ua rds, which 
occupied millor alld detnehed heig hts between the 
main ri dge t\nd our lines. Thesa 100 wero carried 
b(' [ore halt ill g, nlld hefore the cnemy had time 10 
l'ein fo reo their ach'ance g uards. Bllt it was not 
" i tbout IORS on hoth Rides, 'l' h is 1Il0Yemeil t se . 
cllred to liS n line fully a mil e ill n(h,::tllco of the 
one we occnpied in the morlling. :lllel one which 
the e ll emyhn c1 occupie(lup to t his ti me. '1'he f01'. 
tifi e:ltions were rnpidly t urned to fnee the otitel' 
way. During lhe following llight t her wel'e made 
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strong. " 'e lost ill t hi s prelimin:lry :lcti on about 
cleven hundred killed aud wOlluded, while tho on· 
emy p robably lost quito as he:lyi!y: including the 
prisoners that were captured. \\-:- ith the exception 
of the fit'ing of artillery: kept up from Missionary 
R idge and F ort " Toad un til nigh t closed in , this 
ended t he fi gh ti ng for the da~-. 

'rho adyanl:lge was greatly on OUl' sido ]10W, and 
if I could o l1 h' ha\"e boen nSSl1red t hat Burnside 
could hohl oll t' ten days longer I should h:lYO r es ted 
mOl'e ca sy, But we were doing the hest we eould 
fo r him and the cause .. .. 

At 2 o'clock in the mornillg, Noyo mbC']' 24th, Gilcs 
A. Smith pushed out (l'om the Nor th Chiek:1maugrt. 
with hi s IlG boats, eaeh loaded with 30 1m1\"O and 
well·a rmed mon . '1'he boa ts, "w ith their p reciolls 
freight, dropped dmm quietly with t he ctll'l"ont to 
axoid attrac ting t ho attention of :l il y one who cou ld 
COll\"ey infonllation to the cnemy: lIlttil :tl'rh'ing 
ncar t he moulh of South Chickfllll nuga, Here::t 
few boal s were landed, the troops debarked) and a 
rush was made upon the picket·g ual'd known to 
be at that point . The gnard wa s surpri sed, :lnd 
twent~' of their n umher ca,plnred. The rema iuder 
of the troops effected a 1:ll1ding :It the point where 
the bridge was to start, with equally good 1'es111ts, 
'rhe wOI'k of ferry ing O\"er Sherman 's command 
from the north s ide of the 'l'enne~~ce was at" ollce 
comnlcnced, using the pontoolls for Ihe purpose. 
A steamer was al so h rougllt up fl'om the tOWIl to 
assist. The rest of M. L. Smith's divis ion came 
first , then t he di\"is ion of J ohn E. Smith. '1'he 
t roops as they landed wel'e }l u t to wOl'k illtrcnehill g 
their pm:iI ion. By daylight 1 he two ont il'e dh ' isions 
were oyer. ami well eO"orcd by the works t hey h:Hl 
hu ilt. 

The w01'k of laying the bridge on wh ich to cross 
the artillery and c:\"all'Y W:lS now begnn. The fer· 
ryi ng oyer of the infanh'y w:) s cOlltinued wit h the 
steamer and the pontoons, taking the pon toons, 
howcyel', a ~ fast as they were wanted to put in 
the ir pl:tc(' in fhe bridge, Bya little past lI oon 
tho bridge was completed, as well as oll e 0\'('1' t he 
South Chiek:lInnuga, connecting t he t-t'oops left on 
that ~i\le with their comrades helow, amI llll t he 
infantry mIll artillery were on thf' south bank of 
t he 'l'euncssc<" 

Shel'man at once formed hi s troops for assault 
011 Miss ionary Ridge. By 1 o'clock he' sta l'led, wiLh 
1\[. L, Smit h on h is left, keeping lI early the course 
of: Chicknmnllgl1, Riycrj J , E. Smith next, to th l:' 
r ight and n. little in tho real'; thell Ewing, still 
farth~r to the righ t, and al so n littl e to t he renr of 
J. E. Smi th 's eomm:uHl, ill column I'cnely to deploy 
to the righ t if an enemy should come from that 
d irect ion, A good skirmish line pl'eceded ench 
of these colulll ll s, SOOll t he foot of t he hill WitS 
I'caehed j t he skirm ishm's pushed directly lip, fo l
lowed closely by theil' support s. By hnU·p:\st 3 
S hemmn was in possession of the height, witho ut 
haying sustained much loss. A l)I'ign c1e from each 
fi iYisioll was now brought up, and artillery was 
dmgged to the top of the hill by hand, 'l'ho enemy 
did IIO t seem to ha vc been :twnt'c of t hi s mO\'emell t 
until th{' top of the hill was gained, There hnd 
been n (h'i;.:zling rai n dur ing the day, and lit e (' I Olld ~ 
were so low t hat Lookont Mountain and the top of 



)[issiollary Ridge were obscured from t he view of 
persons in the valley. But HOW the cnemyopcned 
fire upon theil' assailants, and made se" o1'al at
tempts with t heir skirmishers to drive them away, 
but withou t rwail. Later in th o dar a ma rc dete r
mined attack was made, but this, too, failed, aud 
Sherman was left to fOl't ify what h e had gai ll ed, 

Shcrm1LII's cantlry took up i ts lino of Imll'c lt soon 
after the bridge wns completcd, and by haJ[-ptls t 
3 tho whole of it wa s over both bridges, and on 
its wny to str ike thc enemy's com mUlti cations :~t 

Chiek:unauga Station , All of Sherman's command 
was now south o[ the 'rellllessee. Duri ng the aHel'
lIoon General Giles A, Smith "was sevel'ely wouuded 
and carl"i ed from t he field. 

'I'llomas h:\Ying clone on the 23<1 what was ex
p ect.ed of him on t he 24 th , there was nol'hing f01' 
him to do thi s d:1Y, except to strengthen his posi
tiou. Bowanl, however, effec ted It c rossing o[ Cit
ico Creek and :L junc t ion with Sherman, a lld was 
dil'ected t o r epor t to him. "With two or threc regi
ments of his commalHI, he moved ill tho mOl"lling 
along the banks of the Tennessee lIlid renched the 
poin t where the bridge was being Itlid, H o weut 
out on the bridge as far as i t Wfl S completed from 
the south end, and saw Sherman s lIperintcuding 
the work from the north side, moving himself sou th 
as fa st us an additiona l boat was put ill lind tho 
roadway pu t upon it. Howard reported to his lI ew 
chief acrOss th e chasm between thCIl'l, which was 
now 1I:1I'I'OW and in n, few minutes was closed. 

' \rJlile theso operations wero going Oil to tho 
e:1st o[ Cha.ttanooga, Hooker was engaged on the 
west . .. ' 

The side of Lookout MOlUltnin con(I'ontil1g Hook
er's command was rugged, heavily timbered, and 
full of chasms, making i t difficult to advall co with 
troops, even in the absence of:1n opposing force . 
Fllrthe l' lip t he grolllld becomes mOre eve ll and 
level. and was in cultivation. On the cast side the 
slop~ is much more gradual , and a. good wagon 
road, zigzagging up it, connects t he town of Chnt
tanooga. with t he summ.it, 

Eal'iy in the morning of the 2"Hh R ooker moved 

" .--
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Geary's d ivis ioll, 
supported by 1.1. bri
gade of CruIL's, up 
L ookout CI'eek, to 
eLIect 1.1. crossing. 
'rhe l'emaindel' of 
Cl'tI ft.'S divis ion was 
to se ize the b ridgo 
over tll e c.'cek, nea l' 
t he cro8siug of tho 
railroad. Oste rilalls 
was to mayo up to 
t he bridge and c ross 
it. '1'he bridge was 
seized b y Grose's 
brigado a(t el' a 
s light skirmi8h wit h 
the picket g UHl'ding 
i t . '1'his attmcted 
the enelll)" so tha t 
Geltry's mOYC IllC'll t 
farth er up was HOt 
observed, A heavy 

AM13ULA.NCE CA1\fP, 

mistohsClIl'cdhim from the view of thc troops on lhe Creek, thence lip tho slope of Lookout Mountain to 
t op of tbe mouutain. H e crossed the creek almos t t he foot. of t he upper pali sade, '1' he da,y wa s hazy, 
ullobscryed, and capt ured tho picket of over iN!y so thllt Rookcr's operations were not \" i8ilJlo 1.0 liS 

men 011 g uard llear by, He then commenced ascend- except at mOlllents when tho clouds would ri8e. 
ing th e mOlmtnin directly in his iront, By t h i8 time Bllt the sound of his nrt-illery aud musketry was 
th e e ll emy was secn coming down fl'om t.h eir camp heard incessantly, 'rho enemy on hi s front was 
on the mountai n slope, and filiug into th eil' ri fl e- part ially fortified, but was soon tll'h"e ll ou t o[ his 
pi ts to contest the crossing of the bridge. By 11 works. At 2 o'd ock the c louds, "which had so ob
O'clock t he h r idge wa s complete. Os terhnlls was sClII'ed t he t of) of Lookou t nil daY:18 to hille whn t
up, and nfter some sharp skh'mishing the Quem," eYer was going all from th e vi ew of 0108C b elow, 
was driven away, wi th eons idemhle loss in killc~1 scttled down and made i t so dInk \\"he l'e B ooker 
and ea"pt Ul"ed, was as to stop operations for the time , At ..J: o'clock 

"While t he opemtiolls at the bridge were p l'ogress- H ooker repor ted h is pos ition as impregnahle. By 
ing, Genl''y was pnshing up the hill O,'CI" great ob- lL little after 5, direct communication wns estab
staclcs, resist ed by the encmy dil'eetly ill hi s Cront, 1.i8hed, nnd n, brigado of troops was sen t fl'om Cha t
nnct in face of the guns 011 top of th o mounl"ain, tauooga to reinforeo him, 'l'hese troop8 had to 
'l'hc enemy, seeing their left flank :lI1el real" mcn- cross Cha.ttanoogl1 Cl'eek , anel met with some 0])
a ced, glwe wa.y nnd were followed by Cl"uft and POSitiOIl, but soon oycrcamo it, and by night the 
Osterhaus . Soon these wel'o li p abreast o[ Ge:t ry, comma nde l', General Carlill , l'eported to R ooker 
fl,n(l tho whole eOlllmand pushed up the hill , (ll-h'- Ilnd was Hssigned to his 10fL , . , 
illg tho cnemy in :tcl\·Hn ce. By 11 0 011 Gem'y had 'l'he mOl'ning of the :!5th opcned clent' and bright, 
ga in ed tho open grollnd on tho north 810pe of the nnd th e whole fi eIt1 \\"n 8 in fnll vi ew from the top 
m ountain winl his ri ght close IIp t o the base of. tho of Orchard KJlOb, It rcmaincd so all day, Bra gg's 
uppel'pali sade, b nt thcl'e wcrcstrongfol'tiiicnt ions headquart ers wcre in full vi ew, and onicel's- ])re
in his front, '!'lIe rcs t of t he cOlllmalll1 coming up, s llmably s lllff-oflicel's- could b e secn coming and 
: ~ line was rOl'med from the b:1 8e of the upper pa li- go ing cons tantly. 
s!\de to the mout h of Cha Uallooga. Croci" The point of ground which Sherman had clm 'ied 

'l'homas and I were on th o lop of Orchard Knoh. 011 the :!..J:th was almost di scollnec tcd rrom t he main 
B ooker's adyance IIOW mllllo Olil' line :t cOlllinllollS ridge occupied hy the encmy. A low pass , 0\"(' )" 
one, It was in f ull ';ew, cx te nding from the '1'c lI- which there is ;t wfigon road crossing the hill, and 
/lessee Hi'"CI', where Sherman had crossed, lip Chick- Il eal" which there is a railroad t,IIHll ct, inte l"vC'Hes 
ama uga Hi,"c r to tho base of ).Ii ss ionary Ridge, o,'er be twecil t.he two hills . '1'he problem IIO W was to 
the top of the nor th end of th e J'idge, to Chfl tlan oog:~ gct to the Illt tCl'" '1'he enenl\" W:IS fortifi ed on the 
Va lloy, then nlong pfll'nll cl to the ridge :1, mil e or point, lind back farther, wher~ t he grollnd was s till 
more, ac ross th e valley to the m outh o[ Chllltnllooga higher, was a. sccond fortification commanding the 
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firs t. Sherman was ou t us soon a s i t was light 
enollgh to see: and by s lIliri se hi s eOlllln:llld was 
in Illotion. '1'llI'ce brigad es hcld the hill already 
gained, )[organ L, Smi t h 1ll0,'ed along the ens t 
base of )liss ioll;'tl,y Ridge j L oomis along thc "Wcst 
base. suppor ted by two bl"igad es o [ J ohn E, S mith:s 
diYi sion i all(1 Corse with hi s b r igadc was b et ,ycen 
t.he two, mo,"ing dirce tly toward the h ill t o be cap
tured. 'l'he ridge is s leep :llld hoa vily woodcd on 
the cast s ide, where ). [, I ... Smith 's troops were a,l
va ncing, but clcured and with :1 more gentl e s tope 
on Ihe west s h1e. '1'he troo ps ad,,:mced rapidly 
and carried the cxtreme Clltl of the 1"c l)c l wOl'I;: s . 
l\[ol'gan L. Smit h aLl":1I1ccd to a, poi nt which Cllt 
thc enemy oft from the r:dll'o:hl bridge ;llld the 
means of bring ing up su pplics lJY ra il from Chicka 4 
malign Station, whcre the main d epot was locat cd. 
The cncmy made bl':lye and stTelluoll s e fl'OI'ls to 
drive ollr troops from the position we hat! ga ined, 
hut without success. 'l'he cOllt es t las ted fOt" two 
h Olll'S, COt"i'e, n. br,l\"e and e tlici en t cOlllmalule r, 
was b~\(lly wOlllltled in this a ssault . She t"man 11 0,," 
threatened bOUl Bragg'S f1allk :1nd hi s storcs. a nd 
made i t necessary for him to wenkcn ot her p"oin ts 
o[ hi s lin e to strengthen hi s ri gh t , From the posi
ti on I oecupietl I could sec column after column 
of Bragg's forces m oyiug ag aiust Shel'man; evc I"\" 
Confcderat e g un that could be bl'oll gh t t o h ea'r 
upon th e Union forccs was (: ollccntrated II pon him, 
J , E, Smith, with two brigadcs . Chlll'gcd lip the 
wes t s ide of tho ridge to t"iIO f.:, lIppor t" of Corsc's 
cOlllmand, o,"er open gl'oulld , and in tho face of 
a hcayy fire of bolh ill"l ill c l'y lllHI Illusketry, and 
rcached the very pampet o[ the CIl CIl1\". H e 1:1Y 

hel"o fo r :t lime, but t ho ('nem)" comillg"\,:ith a hea.v~' 
force UPOIl hi s right {Iauk, h e wns compc l.1cd to fail 
back , followed by thc foe. A few hUllch'ed Yards 
bl'ought Sll~ith's h'oops in to a wood , whm'e' they 
were speedily re-~ormed , whcn they cl13rg:ed and 
<11'0'"0 the attaek.mg l)Ul'ty b ack t o hi s intrcnch
ments , 

Sec iH g the adnmce, repulse, aud second adnHlce 
of J . E. Smith from ihe position I Occupied , I di
rccted Thomas to se lld It diYis iou to re inforce h im 
BairtFs dh" is ion was acconling lr sent (rom the ri "'l t 
o ~ Orchard ,Knob. I t had to m':ll'ch a. conSidcrabte 
lhs tance, d n'eclly lmdcl' the c~'es of the euem," to 
r ench its pos ition . Bmgg a t Once eomme; l~cd 
mnssiug in tho salll c d irec ti on. '1'hi s was what I 
wauted . But it hntlllo\\" g ot to be bto in Ihe aftcr
noo ll , and I had expected befOl'e thi s to f.:,c e Hooker 
I.l l'oss ing the ,rillg:e i;l tho Hcighborhootl ofH.os8 \"illC', 
all,l~ compellmg: B ragg too mil S8 in t hat(lil"cctioll a Iso. 

l ,he cnemy had e ,"acllatecl Loolw llt Mountain 
~hll"ln g the night, :\s 1 cxpec tc ll he w ould, In (,1"08S4 
IIlg the vall ey he burn ed the bl"id r'es O,'C I" Chatta-
1l00g:~L C re~k. aucl did all h e cou13' t o o1)slt'uct the 
roads b~hllld him. H ooker wa f.:, oft bl'i"ht alHI 
early, wllh no obs tructions ill h is front 1lJ1 t d is
tallc~ and the destruct ion nl)o\"e unmecl. H e wa s 
de taUled foul' hOlll's in cI'oss i ng Ch at tanoogl~ CI'cck, 
:wcl thus was ,lost tho inllllC'llia l"c ;Id vulltnge:- I ex
pccted from, hiS rOl'ces , His rea ching Bragg's fl tl nk 
and cxtcntllllg :lCI'OSS i t w:\ :- to bo the si"'llal ror 
'1'hOI~1 1~ S'S assault of the ridge. Bllt Sl~e l 'man 's 
comli,t lon ~n~ s gC'tting ~o criti ca l thnt the a ssault 
fol' hIS l'e lief could not be d elayed n ny lo ngcl'. 



Shcridan's and ,~rood's lihis ions hnd been lying 
undcr nrms from early in the moruing, ready to 
move t he instant tho s igual was gh'en, I llO"W 
clirected Thomas to order the charge at once, I 
watched eagerly to see the e tl'ect, and became im
patient at last th n,t t here wa s lIO inclicntiou of an)' 
charge b eing IUado, '1'he centol' of the lino which 
,n1S to make the charge was lIcar whcI'c Thomas 
and I stood togeth el', but conce:lled [rom 0111' view 
by th e lntcrYcning forest, 'l'ul'ning to Thomas to 
inquire wh::"t ca,used the dehty, I was s lLl'pl'iscd to 
see Gencral Thomas J , "Wood, OIlC of the di\'i sion 
commandcrs who were to make thc chal'gc, s tand
ing talki ng to him, I spoke to Gencral 'Wood, 
ask ing him why he had 110tchargec1, ns ordcl'ed an 
hOlLl' b cfol'e, H c rcplicd Ycry promptly t hat thi s 
was the first h e had hcard of it, but thnt he had 
l)eclI I'eady all t.lay to Illo\'e a t l.l.moment's notice. 
I told him to wake t he cha rge a t Ollce, He was 
oft in :1 momcnt, and in an incredibly short time 
loud checring was heard , and he and Sheridan 
w ere dri\' ing the enemy's ach-ance before them 
towal'd :i\Ii ssion:lry Bidge. '1'he Coufedcl'ates were 
strongly inh'c ll ched on the c rcst of the ridge in 
f l'ont of us, aJ1l1 had n. second lino half-w:~y down 
and anothel' :\t the basc . Dill' JUell ell'oye the 
troops in frout of the lowel' line of rifle-pits so 
rllpidly, and followelllhcm sO close ly, that rcbcl 
ancllJnioll troops \\' ell t o \'e1' the first line of works 
almos t at tho samc time. ~ [:lllY rebcls woro CfiP
bo'ell and sent to the rcar IIndel' the Ih'e of theil' 
own frientl s higher up the hill. Those t hat wcre 
not {,ll,ptu1'ed l'etretlted, and were pursued , '1'he 
retreat ing hordcs being bctween friClHls find pur
suers, ca,lI scd tho enemy to iil'e high, to ayoid kill
ing theil' own men , In fa ct, 011 that occasion tho 
Union soldicr neal'est thc enelll)' \\'as ill the safest 
position .. 'Vithout a,waitiug furthcl' orders 01' stop
ping to 1'c-form, on OUl' troops ""Cllt t o the second 
line of works j o\'el' that and on fo l' the c rcst
thll s effectllally carrying' Oll t my ordon; of lho 18th 
for t he ba t tle alld of the 1..J.th for this Cha rge, I 
wa tched their progress with illtense intcrest.. The 
fire along t he rebel line was terrific. Cannon and 
musket ball s filled the ail'; but the damage done 
was in small pl'oportion 1'0 the ammunition used, 
'1'he pllrs ui t continued lIlll ilt he crost wa s I .. t'aeheli, 
:1.l1d SOO Il Olll'm e n werc seen c limbing o\'er tll c COII
federfLte balTicr at d iJIe reut points in front of both 
Sheridan;s and 'Vood's didsions.. The retreat of 
the enolllY along most of his line was pI'ecipitate, 
a,nci the panic so :;p'ea,t t ha t Bmgg and lli s office rs 
los t all contl'o l over th eir mOil , MallY \\'el'e Cflp
t Ul'cd allll thousa nus thl'ew Itway t heir al'ms in 
t hc i1' fli ght. 

Sheridan pushed fO\'\\';l1'd until he r eached the 
Chickam:lugit Hh'er at. no p oi nt a.bove whel'e the en
emy had (;I'OSSCl1. H e lll('t some resistance fl'om 
troops occnpyillg lL secollli hill ill r eal' of Miss ion
ill'Y Bidge, PI'()lJ:Lbly to coyer the reb'ca t of the 
main body alltl of the aJ'till el'y and trains. It was 
1I0\\" gett ing ll:il'k . but Sheridan, wi t hou t halting 0 11 

tlmt n.cconnt , pnshed hi s men fOl'\val'll up Olis sec
ond hill slowly and ,,"ithou t a.HnlCting th e attcnti on 
of: ihe mcn placcd to defcnd i/', whil e ho detached 
!'o Ihe r ight and lefL 1.0 s1l1'\'01l1ld th e posit'ion, Tho 
enemy di sco\'cl'ed t.he movcment 1)eforo these di s-

TIlE CON FEDERATE LINE OrpOSED TO BAlRD'S DIVISION ON l\lISSIONARY IUDGE. 
From tho Cyclorama, 

positions werO complete, and boat a hasty l'et'l'eat, 
leaving artill ery, wltgon hains, and many pri soners 
ill 011 1' hallds , '1'0 Sheridan'S prom pt movement 
th e A.l'llly of the Cmnbel'iand and th e Ilfltion are 
indebted fol' Ihe bulk of tho capture of prisonel's, 
artillery, l\lId small-fll'ms that day. Except fo r hi s 
prompt. pursuit, so Illllch in Ih is wa,y would not 
hase b een accomplished. 

\Vllil c the adnlllce lip :i\[iss ionflry Ridge was 
going fonnll'd , Genel'nl '1'hom:1 s, with hi s s taff, 
General Gon10n Grangcr, commander of the corps 
mal,ing the assault, u11l1myseLf and staff, occllpied 
Orchard Knob, from which the entire fi eld could 
be obscl'\'etl , '1'he momcnt th e tl'OOpS wero seC lJ 
going oyer j he Ia.st linc of rebel dcfenses I O1'liel'cd 
Granger to join hi s command, and mOllnting mr 
horse I rode to the frOllt. General Thomas left 
about the sume timc. Shel'idan , 011 the extreme 
l'ight, was alrcady in pursuit of the enemy enst of 
the ridge. 'VOOt!1 who comnWllll ed the di\'i s ion 10 
t he left of Shel'id:H1: accompanied Ids lJJen Oll hOI' f'.(' 
bac\;:, but did Il oLjoin Sheridan ill th e 1HU'slliL '1'0 
the left: in Bail'{PS fl'ont, where Bl'n gg's troops had 
massed against Sherman, the I'esistance \\'a s more 
5tllbhol'1I1 and the cont'est lastcd longer, I Ol'de l'cd 
Granger t o follow the enemy with ,\Vood's divi sion, 
but he \\'as so lll llCh cxcitcd , allil kcpt np s ll ch a 
1'0:11' of mliskeiTr in the dircc1.ion the CIll'l11r had 
taken, tha t by the t ime I could stop the firing t he 

enemy had got well Ollt of tho wny.. 'rhe e nemy 
confront ing Sherman, now seeing eyerything to 
th eir left giving way, fled also. Sherman, ho\\"
e\'cl', was not awuI'e of the extent of Olll' sllccess 
until aftel' ni ghlfnJI, when he l'ecei..,.ed ordol'S to 
pursuo at dayli ght in th e Illomillg .. 

H ooker, as st:lted , \""a s d chl ined at Chatlalloogn 
Cl'oek by the destl'uction of the hridgcs at that 
point. H e got Ids tl'OOpS oyer, with the exception 
of tho I1rtillery, by fording tho stream, at:~ li ttle 
arter 3 o'clock. Len,\'iJlg h is artillery to follow 
whon the br idges should be l'CColl stl"uct-ed, he 
p ll~hell on with th e rcmaimier of h is command . 
AL H08syillo ho came lIpOll tho flanJ.; of a. di\' ision 
of the enCIllY, which soon commenCl'll ft, re treat 
nlollg tho rid ge , '1'hi s thre w t hcm 011 P almer. 
They could mako bll t lit t le res ist ance ill th e posi
ti Oll thoy "\\'e1'O ca.ugh t ill, Hnd as mnlly of them as 
could do so cscaped. 1\ lall.", however, WCl'e C ~1Jl
turNI. Hooker 's position dllrill g tJl e night of the 
~5t-h was uel11' Ross\'illc, exten Liiu g cast o[ the 
ridge, Palmer wa s on hi s Icft, on th e road to 
Grnysdlle , 

During the night I telegra phcd to Willcox that 
BI'ligg had bcell defc:lI"ell: aull tha t 1111m edi!~t e relief 
woulll h e sell t to BIII'JJs ide if he cOlild ilold Ollt' j to 
H alleck I sent llil announcemen t of our \'i cto ry, 
antI infor lHetl him th a.t fOl'ces would be sent up the 
valley to relievo BU\'lls icle. 
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Before the battle of Chattanooga opened I had 
taken meaSlU'es fo r the I'clief of Bmus ide the mo
mellt the way should be clcar .. .. .. 

'1'he vi.ctory a t Chattanooga was WOll ngainst 
great odds, considering the adYalltage t he enemy 
hadofpositi oll; aud was a ccomplished more easily 
t han was expected by reason of Bragg's makillg 
seyel'al gra..,.e mistakes : first, in sending away his 
ablest corps commander, with o..,.er 20, 000 troops j 
second, in sending away a diyi sioll of troops on 
t he e\'e of battle ; third, ill pi:1cing so mucb of 
a, [ol'ce on the plain ill frollt of his impregnable 
position. 

It was know-n that ::\Jr .. Davis had yi sited Bmgg 
on l\Li ss ioll:lI-y'Hidge a 8hor t time b efore my reach
illg Chattanooga .. It was I'eported and boliend 
that he had COlll e out to recollc ile fl. serious clitrel'
c llee between Bragg and L ongs treet: alld findillg 
thi s difllcult to do planned the campaign against 
Knox\,ill e, to be conducted by the latter gellera l. 
I had knowll bot h Bragg aud L Ollgs tl'eet before 
tho war, the laUer \'e ry well. '\'e had b eell three 
yem's at 'Vest. Point together, allll, after my gradu
ation, for:l. time in th e saille l'egimellt, Then we 
SCl'\'cd toget her illihe Mexican wa\'. IIJ;1dloiOwn 
Bmgg ill :i\Iexi co, and met him occasionally subse
quently, I could welllludersia lld how there might 
b e an ilTeco lloilable difte rence between them , 

Bragg was a rcmark:1.bly intelligont and we11-
infol'med 111:\11, professionally and other"\\i se . H e ' 
was al so t hOl'ough lyup1'ight. But he Wi1 S possessed 
of an irasc ible tempel', and was natul'HlIy disputa
tious . A mali of the highest moral character and 
the most correct habits, yet in the old army he 
Wfi S in frequ en t tl'ouble. As a subordinate h e was 
always 011 th o lookout to catch his commanding 
offieel' infringing upon his preroga.tives; as a. post 

\ '. 
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comm:luuer he was 
equally \-igiiallt to detect 
Ihe slightest neglect . 
e ven of the most tri ... ial 
order. 

this time that th ere had 
IJl'OU in the XOI·th the 
faU aud will tel' beforo. 
Lf the same 1i<:oJl se had 
boen allowed the people 
and t he press ill tho 
South Oln.t was allo wed 
in t he KOI-th , Chatta
llooga would p]'obabl~

ha ve becn the last IJ:l t
tie {oug-Ii t for the pl'CS
Ol'vnliOll oE the "Cllion, 

I heard ill the old army 
au :lnecdote character
is ti c of General Bragg. 
Oll olle occas ion , wheu 
stationed :Lt :L post of 
sc '-oral companies, com
mllucled by n.iield-onicel·1 

he wa s h imself COIl1-

Inanding ono of the com
pHllies and :tt the same 
tilne actillg post quarter
mas ter and commisstll'Y. 
H e wa S:1. ih's t lieutenant 

P.ll{ORAIDC VIEW OF THE CHA'lvrANOOGA llliGION FROM POINT LOOKOUT, ON LOOKOUT MOUN'l'AIN. 

BI'ag~{s arllly 1I 0W b c
illg i II fll lll'e l I'C:tt1 the re
li ef o [ BlIl'll side's pos i
ti Oll a t. Knoxvill e was a, 
mail er for immediate 

at the t ime, bu t hj s cap-
tain was detach ell on other duty . As commander 
of' he compauy he nmde a requi sit ion IIpOIl th e qual" 
termaster - himseU - [or something he w1\lIted. 
A s qua r termaster he decl ined to till the requi s itiou1 

anti indorsed on the back of i t his rea son for so 
doill g, As eompauy eommandel' he rosponded to 
th is, urgin g that his requisition called fOI' lIotbing 
bll t what he W:l S entitled to, and lha t it was the 
duty of the quartel'master to fill it. A s qual'ter
master he s till pers isted tlmt he was right. In thi s 
co udition oE affairs Bragg refen ed the whole mn"t
tCI' to the commanding officer of tho post . The 
lat ter, when ho saw the nat lll'C of the mat ter 1'0-

fon'ed, oxclaimOll : "l\Jy God, Mr, llr:l gg, you 
IHLvo quarreled with evcry oflicel' ill tl:e army, 
and now you are quarrelillg wit.h YOIl1'se lf." 

Longstreet was :111 ent irely diJJe l'cllt mall, He 
was bra.vc, hones!:, inteJljgent, a very capable sol
(liel', s ubord.inat.e to his s uperiors, just all(1 kind 
to his subordina tes: but jealotls of hi s own r ight s, 
which ho had the courage t o maintnill, Fl e was 
no, e l' on t ho lookout to detect a. Slig ht, but snw 
one as SOOIl as :ll1ybody when intentionally giyon . 

It ma,y b e thatLongstreetwas not sen t to Knox
ville [or t ho reason stated , but bec:1l1se :'I l r, D:t\' is 
had all exal ted opinioTlof his own miliiarygclIi lls, 
and th ough~ he sa.wn. chance ofllkillillg t wo birds 
wi th onc s tolle ." On se"oral occasions during 
t he war he came to the reli ef of t.he Union army 
by Ineall S of his silperior military gell ius, 

I speak :Hldsedly when I Stty l\fl-. Davis prided 
himsc lf 011 hi s military capacity. H o SlL\'S so him
se lf virtu:111y, ill hi s :tnswel' to th e not'ico of: hi s 
JIOlllin:Lti OIl to the Confedcrat o PI'esidency, Some 
of hi s ge ll el':l ls Imve said so it l t heir \\' I'itill g'S sinco 
t:h e dowllfall of t he Confedemcy, Whatevel't.ho 
c:wse or \\'hoo,rel' is to blame, gl'fwe misbl,cf; WOI'O 
made at; Cha,ttanooga, which enabled us, with tho 
Ulld:Lll ll ted coul":l ge of I he troops cng:q:!e,] . to gain 
a. great vietol')" un dor the most. t l',r ill g <- irf'lIlll
s lall('os prcsented duri ng t he WHl', llllll.:h llIorc 
easil y lhau co uld otherwise have bee II al blill ed. 
If Chatlallooga, had h een oaptul'ed, East Tennes
see wou ld h:L\'O followed wifllout n. strug-gle. It 
would lUl\-c hc<.'n n. \"ictory to hu,\"c got fhe army 
away f l"()1tI Clmttanoog:L safel y. Jt Wfi S manifold 
g n ':tler to dc[eat, a nd nearly dest ro)", the besieg
in g' :l l' :!:y . 

From a IIthogmJlh, 

In this b:tttlo the Unioll army numbered ill l'olllld 
figures :Lbout 60, 000 men; wo lost 752 killed , and 
4713 wOlmded and 350 eaptured 01' missillg. '1'he 
rebel loss was much greater in the nggl'egate, as 
we enptured, find sent North to be rationcd therc, 
ovor 6lO0 prisoners . Forty pieces of n.rtillc I'Y} over 
se,-eu thousand stand of small-:mlls, and Illlllly 

caissons} artille ry wagons, :w d baggage wagO ll s 
fell iuto our hands , 'rho prObltbiliti es al'O that 
ow' loss in killed was the hca.vi er , ll S We woro the 
attacking part.y. The enemy l'eported hi s loss in 

kill ed li t 36l j but 3 S he reported hi s miss ing at 
4146, while we held oyer 6000 of them a s prisoncrs, 
and lhore must ha\'e been Imndl'cds, if not thou
sauds, who deserted, but little re liance eau be 
placed in t his report. There \\,:1 S certa inly grca t 
dissnti s[ac tion wilh Bragg, all the pHrt. of Ihe sol
diers, fOI' his harsh tl'C:ltlllent of thelll, allli a, di s
position to -get away if they could, 'I'hell, too, 
Clmttanooga. following in Ihe same half-year with 
GeUysbUl'g ill tile E:lst} and VicksbUl'g ill tho Wes t, 
there was much t he same fecling in the South at 

'rUE CHARGE UP MISSIONARY HIDOl!: BY BAH1D'S, WOOD'S, S flEIUDA..:."'\" S, .A...~D JOHNSON 'S D1VISION S. 
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cons idcl'atio ll . S hennan 
lU:u'chell with :L pol'lioll 

of the Army of the TCllnessee. ami oll e corps of 
the A~'my oE the Cmuberl:lnd. IowaI'll Knox Yille: 
but ~1S approach eauseli L ongstreet t o ab:lJltlOl; 
the ~lCg~ long before these troops reached their 
des~llIahon. Knoxville W~I S n o w l'elie,'ed ' t he 
Rllxlety o~ the President was rc moved. :\11(1 the 
l~yal pOI·tWll ofYle North rejoiced ove r ,'he double 
neto~'y: the r::u s m g o[ the siege of Knox"ill e and 
the n ctory at Chattalloog~\. 

THE ASSAULT ON MISSIONARY RIDGE. 
1. T~~ UNION SIDE, BY nUEVE'l' BR I GADlliH_ 

GENERAL JOSEPH S, FUI~LEHTO~, U. S. v, 

, , , At. t.wenty minutes before [Our t l,e s ,' , . I fi ~.l-
gnns were 1I·od. Suddenly t.we nty thousand me n 
1'usil ed f?rwal'd 1 moving in line o[ battle b . bri
gades, WIlli a. double line o[ ski rmish ers in fl'o I 
a~Hl e~osely follo~\'ed by the rest.' I" ·es in llJass , 'J!;I ~ 
bIg slOg-e-g.uns III the Chattanoorra fort s 1'0'u'e I 
:tbove the hgh t artillery and muske tl'Y in tl ' ., I'. 
ley The e "fi • . Ie \ ,1 

. " U~ IIJ ~"s 1'1 e-pits were ablaze, and the 
whole l'~dge III our fron t lWd bl'oke n out like ' _ 
other ~"E.tlla. . Not n~a ny minu tes afterwanl ~::r 
men \\ e l e secn WOrklllg tlll'ough the fe ll ed ll 'C ~ 
a.nd other obsh·ucl io l1s. Though ("" 1'0 .c II C

I
' 

t 'f' fi ,~ :s l 0 s ue I 
a ern .10 re. tllf.'y n either fe ll b' I. 
E bIl l .Ie ~ lI OI' halted 
r:1

, ~ _( ~lH despemte pus h they oroke IhI'Olwl; 
tho "01 k~ III s e" eral p lnces and open ed Ha nl' '1~ t1 
re'.'~rselll'es. '1'lIe c nemy was 1'11l'own into ~ ~Oll
fU SIOn, :~llt.1 took pl'ecipi1ato f li ~ht lip the l'idrrc 
i\fltn'y I)]'] sollers and!~ large nUntbc l' of slIl .t ll- ,"" " 
wore captured, 'l'he ol'dol' of tho , 'HII,IIl S 
rrm C 11 J 1 ' Co mIlUllllllI(' 
~. ~<:I Ul.~ now b~cn fully tll1d most s ll ccess[Il11~ 
C.ll lim out. But It llid not I. " 
'! } . go til" Ollotlg h to S'tt 
IS ·y t lese brfl.Ye !nen who thou 1 ttl . . .
eOllletofini shthc u 'llileOI CI' I~I Ie t llll C' had 

, IIC ,am'ln"'1 '1' }, e , o W:l S :L ltalt of U t ' f . ' ' eo" • 
11 . , I, 0 \\ mll lutl'S, to lakc bl'C'l llt 

a.lI<l to re-[o!'I,1l lill e:; ; thCll, wil II a. s udden im
pulsc. and wlIhout ordon.; n il st, 'l I 
rid .. c on' '. , . ll C( up the 

o ' Ice r.': , catch ing t heil' s pi"it ii!,-,t f 1_ 
lowedl the n IC!d. The!'e was 11 0 I hOIl~1 t ~ ,0 

PO I'l s OJ' of Ill'otect illg finu ks [}' o ,,"1 I}o I 0 s up
I' , '" I I e e nClllyl , 
lIl e cou ld be sC'~ Il, SII'C' ll-hing OIl c itiler side S 

As l':.001l as till S mO\'emo nt w',,, ~'''e " I . 0 h · 'rl]- , ' ,~ ~... r01l1 r· 
c ,\I . "'-lI ob, Gmnt qlllCklYlul"Il ed to'l'! I 
stood b I' , 1 . - lomas, w 10 

y liS S I C C!, a uf} I h(':nd him say !lllgTily : 

1 



"'I'homas, who ordered those men up the r idge?)I 
Thorn:l s replied, ill hi s usual slow, q uiet manner : 
II I dou't know; I did not." T hcn, aduress ingGen
eral Gordon Grangcr, he said, "Dirlyoll orderthem 
up,Gmnger? JI "No," sa id Gmnger ; "they star ted 
up wit hou t orders . ,Vhell those fe llows getstar ted 
all hell can't stop them." Gcneral Grant sa id some
tilil!" to t he effect thntsomebolly would suffer if it 
did 170t turn out wcll, and then, turning, s to ically 
watched the r idge. FIe g:wc no f Urther orders. 

As soon as Gra ngcr had rcplied to 'l'homas, he 
turncd to me, h is chief-of·staff, and said : "Ride 
at once to 'Vood, a nd the n to Shcridan, aud ask 
them if the \' ordercd thei r mcn up the ri dge, and 
tell them, if they C:lII take it, lo push ahenl!." As 
I was mOlmting, G1'lluger added : IIIt is hot OYcr 
thcl'e, a nd you may !lot gct th rough. I shall send 
CHpl"ain Ayery to SIL erid alL , a,nd othcl' ofliccrsartcr 
both of \·o u. II As fast as my horse cOllld ca l'!'y mo, 
I rode fi rst to General'Vood, and delh'el'ed t hc 
message. " I (lid n 't order them up," said ' Vood; 
" they started up 011 t hcirown account, and they 
arc going up, too ! T ell Grangcr, if we are snp
ported, we will take and hold the ridgc! /I As SOOIi 
as I reached Geneml ' Vood, Ca.p tnin .l!.xcI'Y got to 
Gc nel'lll Shel'i dall, aml delive red h is messnge. " I 
did n' t order t beHl up, "said Sheridan ; "but we are 
(roiug to take the r idge! /I FIe then asked Ayery 
fo r hi s fla sk and waYed itnt it g roupo[Coniedcr
ate officers, standing just ill front of Bl'agg's head
fjltarte rs, with t ho sa lutat ion, "Hero 's at you! " 
Atonce two gU lis- the "Lady Brecki m'idge "and 
the e'Lady Buckner "-i ll fron t of Bragg's head
quart ers wen' fircd at Shcridan and the group of 
omcers nhout him. One shell sl r llck so ncar as to 
throw d irt o,'er Shel"ida n and A\·eI'Y. HAh !" said 
the general, "that is ungenerous j I shall ta ke 
those g uns for tlmt!" BeCoro Sherida ll received 
t ho messagc take n by Ca.pta.in A\'e ry, he had sent 
IL stalt-oflicer to Grtl,ngel', to inquire whet her It the 
ol'der gh'en to take the rifle-pits meant the r ifl e
pits at the basc, 01' t.hose all the top of the ridge ." 
Granger told this officcr t ha"t lithe order gh-en was 
to take those at the base." COllceh-ing tJl is to 
be nit order to fall back, the onlcel', on his WILy to 
Sl)(~ ridall , gavo it to Gencl'lll 'Vaguer, commanding 
the Second Brigado of the dh-i sion, which was t hen 
uen rly half-way up the ridgc. 'Vagncr ordered his 
b r irrade back to the r ifle-pits nt t he base, but it only 
l'en~:Iilled t h('J'e till SheridalL, see illg tho mistake, 
onlcl'cd it fOI'\\'Ill'd, It agai n adnlll cecl under a 
telTilic fi re. 

T he men, fighti ng a llll climbiug up t'he steep hill, 
sought the 1'0:~t1s, r:~dlLes, aUlI less r ugged pa r ts. 
'1'he g l'O\U1d was so broken that it was impossible 
to keep :.1. reguJar line of battle. At times thei r 
1ll0\'Clllents were ill shape like the flight of migI'll,· 
tory iJinls - so lll ehmos ill line, sometimes in mnss, 
mostlr ill Y-slm.ped groll ps, wit h Hlo points toward 
the c;\Cmy, At t hese points regimenta l fl ags wel"C 
flyin g, sometimcs drooping I\S the hearers Wel"e 
shot, bu t nCn"I' re:u~hillg the ground, fo r other 
bnwe hands were there to se i~e t hem, Sixty flngs 
were :ldvllnci ng lip the hill. Bragg was hUl'l'yi llg 
lal'ge bod ics of m Cll fl'om h is l'igh t to the centel"" 
'!'hey cOll ld be seen ILllsten il1 g alo ll g the ridge . 
Cheatham's d ivis ion was beinA' withdn~wll from 
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Sherman's front . Bragg and Hnrdee were at t he 
cenler , urging theil' men to s tand fi rm and dri\'c 
back the ad vllncing euemy, now so nea l' t he sum
mit-indeed, so ncar that the g uns, which could 
Hot be !)1.uliciellt ly depl'esscd to reaeh them, became 

posted Oll n. second hill, thc cnemy's rea r. They 
made [], s tout rcs istance, but by a sudden fl ank 
1ll0yem('nt he ch oYe thelll fl'oJll the hcigh ts nIH1 
captured two gU ll s and lllany prisoners ... " 

useless . Artill erymen were lighting the fu ses of 2" TilE CONFEDERATE SIDE, BY GEl'I"ERAL BR A-X -
shells, and bowliug them by hundreds down the TO:\" DR..:\..GG, C. S, A. 
h ill. The critical moment arl'iycd when tho SlIJU- Abo ut 11 A, )[. t he encmy's forces werc being 
mit was just wit'lJin reach, At six d ifIc rent poin ts, llloycd in hem'y masses f l'om L ookout :llld bcyond 
lind almost simultaneously, Shcl'idlill'S and 'Vood's to om' front, wh ile those ill front ext.ended to 0111' 
di,-isiolls broke 0\'01' the crcst,-Shel'idan's first, }'ight. T hey formcd theil' lilies with grcat <lelib
ucar Bragg's helldqua r ters j and ill a, few minutcs erat ion j ust beyond the range of our g uns a nd in 
Shcl'idlln was l)esille the gUlls t hllt hall been fired plain yie w of our position, 'f hough greatly ont
at him, and claiming them us captu res of his dh-i- numbered, sueh was the strcngth of our position 
sion, Baird':,; dh'i s ion took tho works on \Yood's that no doubt was enterta ined of our a bility to 
left ahnost immed intcly afterwa rd ; and then Jolm. hold it, and eyery disposition wns made fo r that 
SOil came li p on Sheridan's dght, '1'he ellemy's purposc. D uring this timo thcy [the encmy] had 
gn ns wero turned upon thoso who s till remained made seycral attempts 011 0111' cxtreme r ight, and 
ill the works, and soon all were ill flight down the had been handsotlll'ly repul scd with Yery heayy 
eastcrn s lope, Baird got on t he ridge just in time loss by :Major-Gencral Cleburne'S command, lInder 
to chauge rrollt nnd oppose fI, large body of the the immediate directions of Lieutenant-Gcneral 
enemy modng down fl'om Bragg's l"ight to attll ck H ardee"" About s : 301',)[. the immense force 
our leCt, Anel" l~ sharp engagemen t, that lasted ill t he frout of OUI' left" nml center allYllnccd in 
till dark, he (l I'O"C the cnemy back beyollli a high thrce lincs, p l'cceded by he:\\· .... sk il'llli shcI's. OUI' 
point on the nor th, which be nt once occupicd . batte ries openeli with fine etrec t. and IlIILch con-

'I' he S UlI had not yet gone dowll, l\[ i ss iolllll'~' fusion WIIS lwod nceli before they l'enchctl 1UIIsket· 
Ridge was om's, and Bl'agg's army was broken allli range. 1n :t short time t'he roa r of musket ry be
in flight ! came yelT heu,yy, and it was ~Don t1 ppllrelit the 

ShC\'ida n did 1L0t 101lg :stop to r eceiye pmiiw I\n c1 enemy hall been repulsed ill my immedint"c front. 
congrntul:Lt iolL s. -Wi th t.wo bl"igades he shu'ted While r iding nlong the crest congl'a.tu illting the 
down the Miss ion Mills rond, ami fOUlHl 1 strongly troops, illt'clligence reached llI e t hat Olit' line was 
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broken Oll my right, and the ellemy hild crowned 
tho r idge, Assistance was promptly despatched 
to that poillt un<lel' Brigadier-Gelleral Bate, who 
had so successfully m:lintailled the g rOll_lid in my 
£l'ont , nnd I procceded to t he rear of the b roken 
line to l'II llyoul' re til' ingtroops :lllll returJI t hem to 
tho crest to drh'e the eHemy back. GCllcra l Bate 
found the disas ter so great that his ~llIali force 
could notrepai r it. Aboutth is ti me I learned that 
our ex t rOllle left hall al so gi,'en way, alLl1 that my 
pos it ion W:1S almost Sllrroll lllled . Bate was imme
d iately d irected to form:1. second lilLe ill the rem". 
where, by t he cfforts o[ my s t:l lf, a n uclellS ofs trag
glel's had bcen forllled upon which to ra lly, Licll
teua nt -Gcllel'ill H ardec. lcaYing ) fajol'-General 
Clcburne in cOllllllandon thecxh'emeright, moyed 
towarfl the leftwhelL he heard the heayy firil1g ill 
thatdirecl ion. H e rC:lched t herightof Anderson's 
cli visioll just in timo to ti ml it had Heal'iy all fallen 
back, commencingoll its left, where t heenemy hud 
firstcrowllcd thel'idge. By:t p rompt and judicious 
mo\"eme nt, he threw n por tion of Chcat ham's di\"i
s ion di rec.t'ly 1Icross the rillge facing l he cnemy, 
who wns now 1ll0YiILg a. st rollg forcc immediately 
on his lcft Hank. By a, lle,.citlcc1 stund hcrc th(' ene
my wns cllt ircly checked, and that pol't iollOf 0\11' 
fOl'ce to t ho r ight rCllla ilL ed intnet. All to the lert, 
howcyel', cxcept a portion of Batc's tliyi sion, was 
entirely routed and in rapi1l1light. . , , A pnllic 
wh iell I hall ue\"(,l'hefol'ewitnessedseellled 10 h:1ye 
se i ~ecl llpon otlicel's and mell, alLd ench seemed to 
be st l'Uggling for his p Ol"sonal safet-y,regarclless of 
h is duty 01' hi s charaeter" I n t h is di stl'essillg and 
alarming st:lte of afTairsGencral Bate was ordered 
to hold his position COYcri ll g tho road for the l'e· 
trea t of Breckinr iclge's command, and orders were 

immediately sent to Generals Hardee aud Breckin
r idge to retire t heir fo rces upon the depot nt Chicka
lIlil uga, , , , No satisfactory CXCll~C elln possibly 
be gh 'c ll [01' the shameful conduct of Olll' troops 
on tho lcft in allowing their li nc to be pcnetrated, 
The position was 011 0 which ought to ha\"e been 
held by n, li ne of skil'rnishcl's agl1inst ally nssa nlt
illg C011l11111, nnd whel'eyer res istance was made tIte 
enomy lI eli in di sordcr nrtCl' sufTcri lL g he:\\'y loss, 
'l' hose who reached the r idge did so ill a condition 
of exhaust ion from the great physicn l cxc rtion ill 
climbi]]g which rendt!l'ed them powel'lf'ss, lind the 
slightest effort would haye destroyed them. H ay· 
ing securcd much of our nrtillery, thcy soon anliled 
themselves of our plL n ie, and turning Olll' gU llS npon 
us enfiladed t110 lines, bot h r igh t Il nd lufL l'onder
ing t lL e ll1 ent irely lllltelll~ble, B ad all part s of thc 
line uecn maintained -with equal galla lL tr," and pel"
s istelLee, no enemy could eYcr haye dislodged us, 
anel bu t OILC possible reuson p resents it sclC to my 
milld ilL cxplnlln tioll ofthif) hat! conduct' in vcteran 
troops who neyer be fo ro fa ilell iu li lly llu ty ll ssig ucct 
thelll , howe vcr cli ni cult l\m1 haza rdous : 'l' hcy had 
for two dnys COli [roil ted the cnemy, marshaling his 
imlllense forces ill plnin yicw, and cxhibiting to 
t heir s i!;ht s llch IL superiority in IIl llnb('r:o: :H: lIIn~' 
havc intimidated wen k-mindcd ti nct u ntl'i cd sol
clier'!, But Olll' "etel'l]lIS had so often e lL COtllLt el'ed 
~illl ilar host.s when the s il'c lL gth of POSit-iOll was 
ngH inst \IS, and wilh perfect success, that not a 
doubt crossed my mi ud . 

1 
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GE~'EIUL BURNSIDE AT THE CONFEDEHA'l'E corrox BATrERY ON 'l'UE WITAHP, 

NEW BERNE. 
}'I'OIll II war.li mo t>kdc] l . 

OPERATIONS ON T HE ATLANTIC COAST, 
NARRATIVE OJ.." EVENTS. 

The COllfctlcr atc forts, Ha tteras and Clarle, atllattcl':ls 
I ulet, t hc main il lllll'oach to Pamlico SOlllld, wcro rc
d uced by:~ military aud Hav al cx pe<Uliou led \Jy General 
BellJlIIlL ln F. B u tler and CO ILllllOliol"c Si la s n. St l'lng-hu l lL 
In Angllst, 1861. 

The fino lIarbor of Port Royal, Soulh (.'al'ol 111:1 , was se
cur ed ill N o\'embc rofthesaln e year by fl,eo m hi llell expedi
tion lllulcL' Commo<iol'C Sam ue l F , ])II Pont ami GOII(: l'al 
Thomas W. ShcI'Ill:'ln. FOl'ts Walker and B Crt m'cgal'tl, nt 
IlieClII l'all<:O to UIC ha rbor , wcre r educcd aftcr fI vc 1I01l1'S' 
bOllllJftl'dmcn t. 

'fhe Clll)ture of Port Bornl W:'IS fol lowed by Ihe ahan
dOlllllc ut by the Confederat es o f nit tho eoast towns 
80 u th of Cha r lesto n. c:x:ec11t Sa \·:L1umh. wb l<:h WitS lle
fcndel! by Fort Pulashi fit the mou th of the rl\'el', In 
At)!'ll, 1862. t ilat strollgbold waa rcduced by a rel1l urkal,Jc 
hombardmcnt from U nion batteries cl'ected 0 11 Tybee 
[131alld. 

.t\ strong blockadc W:'IS iU !Liutai llo.l along thccoast, but 
It wa" neutralizcd a gain aUlI ngain b y Coufcdcrate s up
pl y s team cr s , a nd fll so lJy c r u isers, 11Ot~t hlr ill fl'ont of 
Cha rlestoll ami Wilmillgtoll . At Charl cston, II I t h e sum
OWl' of 1862, the bloclmding fleet was cfl'celually de
I L·o.rcd h.\· Cou fedcra le ralllS, 

The COll fed cl'a.tes made th r ee nUclllJlt s to l'ec:lp t n t'O 
)\cw n c rllC, Korth C:tI'()liU;t, aft er it fe lllnin UUiOllllO!;
!lC,;;;I OIl , as mUTa ted by GCll cral Bltl'us illc, helow. .AlI 
wcrt:: fail u l'es. In the last, ilTay 5, 1 8{i~, the I'l1 Hl Albc
I/lIIl'iCltttClUl ltcd to coulIcralC, but w IL ilc pa;;sln g th r on g h 
,t\\I)cIIIII l'le F OUlld shc was ULCt ami tkfca t c<l by a Jieet 
ullde l' Captain 3Iela nctOll Sm ith. 

Fort Fi,;hcl', n stJ'ong work at the 1lI0uth tlr CIlI ,e Fear 
Hi veI' j..'11l Ll·I!illg Wih nill l:,rton, held o u t l11J l ii Jalluary.1865 
(,;"p :u·ticlc hl' Captain Scif!'id;:o 11, follow ]. l1m l. OIL tbe 
22d of Fclwult ry, Wihnill g tOIl reH lllttllhe h :llItl :< of Ge n· 
CI'nl J ohn M. Schofl~ld , with fi ll :1I'1ltl' Irausfcl' l'Ctl fro m 
'j', 'II11c!"!"ce, by way of Wash ing-loll. 

THE BURNSIDE EXPEDITION 1'0 
NORTH CAROLINA, 

BY A3111ROSE E. BURNSIDE, 3fAJOR·GENERAL, 
U, 8, il . 

COlli lll lu"h:1" or 111 0 Force~ In Iho Nort 11 C:U'oll ll:l (;:u lIpalgll . 

SOON after the 1st Rhode Islall<ll'egimcnt was 
mustered out of seL'vi ce, I was appoin ted by 
President Liueoln to the office of bl'igailiCl'. 

gelX'ral. :i\Iy cOlllmission was g inll to me August 
Gth, ISGl , and I WaS ordered to report to Gen-

"~: 

nonUARD::.\lEN1' OF 'rUE CONFJ~Dlm ... \'l'B FonT THOMPSON DUR I NG THE BATTLE 0 10' NEW BEHNE. 
FI'UIII (\ WUI"·tlItlC sketch. 

eml McClellan, who placed me ill chnrge of the 
(Uvision and bl'jgadcs which were fOl'met! of the 
H (JW troops as they arrived ilL ··Washing toll . My 
du ty was to look :lftCI' the lirill and di sc ipline o[ 
these b rigades, with n. vicw to giYing t he men th.a 
efficiency llccessm'y fo r ass ignment to the old ~ l'. (h
vis ions of t ho army, which were the n ol'gnlllzlng 
ill Washin .... ton tludel' t he llamo of the A1'I11Y of the . , , 
Potomac. Tho duty WaS interestlllg III SOIU O re
spects, but was in the main somewhat tame, so 
that I vcry naturally desired lllorC acth"c duty" 

One evening in the following Octobcr, Gcncl'a t 

i\'~~l ellaH and I were chatting toget h C'l' O\"e1' the 
aOall's of the W~I', when J me nt ioned to him a plan 
fo r t l~e f01'matio ll o[ a coast divis ioll to which I 
had gl ycn .some thought. Aftcl' g i \"i ug him a. some. 
wlm~ d~tail e~l .account of the plan, he asked me to 
put It 1I~ \\Tlhllg as .SOon as possible, which was 
done. 'I he next day I t was preseuted to I,,', ' I ·t t l' ti,.HI ( 
I me liS nppronll: He laid it. before the Secretal'\" 
of \Val', by whom I t was also apIll'OYcd '1' 1 c ' 

I I t 'I . 1 "'en· era (e :1I. s of tho plan werc b1'ie(\)" as flit> . . 
1'0 0 " I' . 0 o" s. rg"~lIzo a llnsio n of fl'om 12,000 to 15,000 
men, mmnl y f1'Olll Sla tes bonlering 011 the Kortherll 
sea.C?flst, many of whom WOII hi be familial' with t he 
coas t1l1g tl'atle, and among whom would be fot 1 
goodly number of lUcch·wi<.:s' "~ "~ oj to fit t 'nIl l a , I' J " < ~ ou a . cet or Iglt·dl·uuO'ht s le'une ,'s s'l ', I ' 1 b '0' •• 0 • I < iIIg \' eSse s, a lld 

llloes, tug-c enough to t1':lIlSPOl't t he dh··s·o . 't. 
armament aud Sll I1I)1i eo;: ~'O 11,"1 't II hi I n ~ I S 
t l ' ~ ' " . " I CO ll l e l'a pld ly 

~ll'own fl'om poi n t to poin t 011 the coast with : 
VI CW to (' s ~nbli s hil\ g lodgments OU thc 8 th _ :t 
coa~t iaudlTlg t,'oo ' j .' ou 01 U 

. ' P S, ,Lil t pc nctl'atlnrr ill to the' 
tCl'lOr, thcroby tltl'catelliw~ tl l' .0 r 111-
tnt,ion ill the 1'C'II' o f the 1° . 10 lUes 0 tl'UII SPO l'. 
tJ'n.tilw ill Yi ........ , Ulll.U aJ'rny then COllcen. 
. 0 101llHL, ,lIlll hol ch llg possession of t l 
1111[lI,1l1 wate rs On the ALla nHc <.:Oas t, Ie 

AltoI' t hc appro\"d of II J ' 
Ncw York t .' IC P :ill , I was ol'dercd to 

. ,,0 .. ~It out .the [lect ; and on tho 23cl of 
Octobel olllcl:';; wc rc IlSSIICd "st hl" 1 ' 

t o.: n IlS till" Ill)" hc'\ 1 qua l' or s [01' t he COllccnIT'll",o" 0" II t " '. " , 
I · . . ' L 10 I'OOI)S of th 
(In8 1011 at .;-\1111:1 1'01,'", '1"'00" e . ,. ., . ps 011'1'1\'(,(\ [I' n ti 
10 t.lIue at Annapolis, aU ll all wClll well in tl 01, me 
\\'hl ~h was establ isbe<\ Oil bCH ll1 i[ul ' ICdca~llp. 
olltslde the town glO tlll s .l ll s t The following Im pel' was I'eall Ill' G(>1tcl'a l Hurll!" ido 

h(> fol'c th e Soldie l';;' :md Sailor!;' Historicn l Soci(>t.\' of 
Uho(\c Tslan d , ,l u ll' 7th, 1880, :JmI is iuclud ed hC I'c hy 
I'c l'U1iSl'!ion of t h e Sociely, the text bcl llg som ewhat 
ubJ'idgetl to eou fol'lll to the pluu of tiJls work. GEXERAL BUHNS ID£'S READQUAU1'EHS, HOANOKJ:: l S LAND. 

I. hall ol'gall izeli th~ d'i\,isioll into throc 1 .' '" 1 
which wel'e placcd ill CO llllllUlld of G )lll~( es, 
Fostel'. General Jesse L Re llo 1 :t e HCI'U . G. 
l+ P'trkc th r . ,HU( GC lIe n\! J ohn Fl"Om II wnr·timo 8kl:lch. 
.• I I'ee o · my most trll slcd fl' iends. \Va 

---
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of more than oighty. '1' ho har bor p roba
bly ne \,OI' prescntod a. fin el' app cara nee 
th a.n on tha.t llight , All th o \'csse ls woro 
ill umi natod, and t ho a il' was filled wit h the 
s tra ins of martial m usic and t ho voices 
of bm y(' mOll. Not a. man in the fleet 
kn ew his desti nat ion, except myseJ(, the 
br igade cOlU manders, und two 0 1' t hrce 
sta fI-olli eel's, yet there was 110 compla in t 
or inquis i t iveness, but all seemed ready 
for wl mtevcl' duty was b efore t hcm. 

Sealed ol'dol's wore givc n to the COUl

mandel'S of caeh vessel, t o b e opened ut 
so n.. :Much di scoul'll gemcnt was expressed 
by n aut ical mell and by m Oll high in m ili
tary :wth ori ty as to t,h e s uccess of t ho ex
pedition. '1'he P res ident a,nd Ge neral :Mc
Clellan wero both approached, a,n d t he 
President wns frequent.1ywarnod t,hatthe 
vessels wero unfi t fo1' sea, and t hat t he 
expe(lit ioll would be :l. tota l fail ure, 
Grea t an .. '(iety was manifes ted to know its 
dos tin at ion, l)Ut the secret h ad b ecn well 
kep t a t W ashington and a t our head
quarters . As Mr. Lincol n a.ft erwal'd told 
me, one p ublic man was very import uun.te, 
and, i ll fact, a lmos t dema nded t ha t the 
P" esidcn t should t ell 11im whero we wore 
go ing. F inall y, the P res idont said to him, 
II Now, I will t ell you in great confiden ce 
\\'hCl'O t hey [Ire goi ng , if you will p rom
ise 110t t o speak of it t o any on o." 
'1' he promiso was given, and 
Mr, Lincoln saill, II W ell, 
now, my f riend, the ex
ped ition is going to 
sea! " '1' he in-

RF:~\ R-AD)[rRA L L . M. GOLDSBOR OUG H , U . S. N. 
j~ Ja~.omccr or ti le Iteet III the HII I"lI SIIh} E:o.:pCl li1iOll. 

q uire r left him 
with o u t 

had been earlots togother a t. 'Vest POin t, and I Imd always 
entertained for them the greates t confid cll cc and esteem. In 
fill futm c operations in t he ex pedition, oUI' close f ri endly 
re lations were main ta ined, fi nd I was 11 0 "('1' di sap~ 
poin ted in all)'l'cliance which I had placed 011 th e ir 
gn.lhlll ti'Y, skill, and in tegri ty. I had been noti
fied by General McClellan t ha t Olll ' destination 
would he Batte l'U s I nl e t, wi th a vicw t o op era 
t ions in the inland waters of North CIl I'olina . 

On t he GL,h of JallL\;u'y th e t roops begun to em
b a rk. DUl'lllg thILt. da.y thoro ·worc some delays 
wh ich result ed fr Om inexpel'i ence in the ma,I \(XJ ~~V: 
(' r ing of t h e vessels and in t he 11C W work to which 
t hcy wore unaccll stomed , On that nigh t, SHOW t o 
t he dep th of from t wo to throe inches fell , wh ich 
gfl.\'e ~o the camp a nd SIII 'l'o1lnd ing country, on t ho 
mOl'lllng of tho 6th, a. most p ict ul'e!;;C[ue appoaranco, 
Hegiment ufte l' r egiment struck t heir tonts and 
marcbed t o tho po int of embarkat io n, ·with h a uds 
play ing, colors fl ying, an d the men [;h e(> l'i nO' and 
s inging fl'om li gh t ness of h oa rt. As they l~'1ssed 
thro ugh Hie qlULill t olel t own of An napoli !!, th e 
lill ~s of tI'OOPS, wi th t he il, d:tl'k Il nifol'ms a lH] glit
te l'l ng b:Lyonets, con t l'a st orl markedl y with the 
s now-clad fields [\,nd b 'ces, , , . 

On t he mornin g of t he 9t h, eu,ch vessel set sail , 
ullde l' ordOl'S t o l'e ll!lez\' oll s at F ort, MOlll'oe , n.nd 
t here, l)y Ul e nigh t of the 10Lh, all had joined t he 
Suppl!J and ot,hol' vesse ls, makin g altogether a. neet 

any 
fm'the l' 

i nfo rm [\, _ 
ti Oll . I n t hi s 

joculftl' lnftlHler 
Mr, L incoln was in 

t he h abit of t hrowing off the cal'es ot: s tato; and 
it often OCCUI'S t o me that hut fo r t hat 1m bit he 
wou1c1 have b een hrokon down under t he gl'eat 
weight of public I'csponsihility wlli ch l'ested 
upon him from the first d ay of t he \\'f11' t o the 
tC1'mination 0 1: his l1Oblo l ifo. III Illy opinion, 
no ma n h as C \ '01' li\'od who co ul d h n. \'o gone 
thrQugh t hat strugglo as 1u: d ill. At 110 per iod 
of his life , I l)elievc, was h IS heart evc 1' stil'l'cd 
wi th a feeliIlg of enmi ty 01' l'csontm Cllt against a ny 
one, H e was actuated by the simplo tl esit'e and 
determinat ion to main tai n the authority of t,he 
Govel'nmen t at all h azaJ'(l s . 

On t ho 11igh t of t he n th t ho s ig nal for sailing 

was givcn, and vcry soon t he fl ce t was under way. 
My headqua r ters ",vcre on ooard :1, largo steamer, 
Ow GCOl'flC P caboily j but , with t wo 0 1' t hrce of my 
sta lr-ofli eel's, I took fo r my h eadqua r ters d uring the 
yopge a. small propellel' called t he P ickct, ill reali t.y 
thc smallest Ye!;soJ ill t ho fl eet. I was m oved to do 
t h is beea.uso of the g rcat cri t icis m whieh h ad becll 
mado as t o t he u nso:Lwor th i ll ess of the ycsse ls of 
the fleet" an d b ecause of a. desir e t o show my faith 
in their adaptabi lity t o t he son' ice, Theil' wcak
ncsses were known to me, b ut t hoy wcrc th e best 
that could b e p roem·cd , and i t was n eecssal'Y that 
the sen'i co should b e performed e\'eu at tho r isk of 
losing li fe b y shipwreck. '1'he wea thcr was threat
cning, but I did not foreseo the S tOl'1ll by wh ich 
wo were a.ft cl'ward o\'ol'taken, At that ti me 
\\'0 h ad JIO we (Lthel' s ignall'epol'ts j but , in 
a ny event, th o sa ilillg would n ot have 
heon delaycd, bcel1uso tho orders 

were ;;h'en for t he a(\\':lnoe on Hoan oke I slaud. 
Dcta iled instructi ons were g in"u for t ho lan d ing 
o j' t ho troops a llli the mode of attack . 

At a ll ea rl y llo lll' 0 11 t he m orni1lg of thc 5th t he 
start was madc , '1'he wl.Yil l Ycssels, under Com
modorc Gohlsborollgb, were in advancc and ou tIle 
flanks . '1'he saili ng vcsse]!; con ta ining hoops WC1'e 
taken in tow hy t he stcamcrs, 'I' herc werc i n all 
s ixty-fi \'o vessc ls . ']'he flee t p resented au impos
ing appcal'ance as it s tarted up t he SOlUld. The 
da.y was most b ea,ut ifu I, an d thc sa il was en joyed 
b e yon ll 
meas -

t o proceed t o our work wero im- 1~1!j.~~&'i~=J1r:: pel'ativc .. It was, of eOllrse, ~ 
lcam ed by all , aftcr rcaeh
iugthe sca, t hat tho des
tination of t,h e fleet 

ure 
~ by the 

s ohl i e r s, 
who bacl long 

b een so p enned 
up i ll the desola t e 

inl e t. A t sliullown. s ig
nal W:lS given t o como to 

nuchol' w ith in t ell miles of 

, ',as H a.tteras 
I nl et. . . 

A Hoan oko I sland . At S o'cloek 
w _I_~ t he next llloru illg t he signal to weigh 

-~,,"~'-'~"~<~9"' M 'UO (m cb ol' was given, bul; ou\' pr ogress 

I ' ~ was very much re tarded by a gale thut 
C s prWlg up j so we anch ored, b ut YOry little in 

timowc 
made of

forts t o cross 
t bo fleet fl'om t ho 

inlet into Pamlico 
Sotlnel, OVOl' what wus 

called t he swash , which 
separrtt cd it from t be inl et . W e 

¥" bad b oon led to h cli e \'c tlmt thore 
were e igh t f eot of ",~'at er upon the 

swash , bu t when we :tl'rived wo di s-
covered to OU1' SOl' l'O W t:ha.t t he1'e we re but 

six foet , an d as m ost of Oll 1' vossels, as well as 
t hc vessels of t he naY1LI fleet which wo fo un d a t 
H1Ltt era s lll ie t on OUI' :ll'ri n LI, dl'ew more watel' than 
t hat, it was necessa1'Y to deepen the cha.nnel b y 
some 1)\'oeess . '1' be current u pon t he swash was 
Yory swi ft, a ci l'cmlls tnnce wh ich proved t o be m uch 
h I 0111' fa vor . Lal'ge yessels worc sent a.hcad, un
dcl' f ull st·enm, on tho bar when the t.ide was run
n ing out, a nd then anch ors wel'e ca rr ied ont by 
h oat s in advaTlce, so as to hold t he vossels in p os i
ti on, '1'h o swift CU1'l'ent would wa sh t he sand from 
under t hem and all ow them to flont , after wh ich 
Uley woro (lri \'e ll f :u,t her 011 by s telLlll a.n rl a nchored 
again, w h('u thc saud would again wash out fl'om 
llIlder them . 'r hi s p rocess was conl"illued fo r d n.ys , 
u ntil t"L broad chanJJel of o .... er e ig-h L fo(:t wa s mado, 
deep e ll otlgh 1"0 allow the passage of t he flee t, into 
the SOil lid , Oil t ho 26th, olle of: o llr largest st enmel's 
gotsafely ovel·l;heswash and :l ll c.horcd in I' hesollnd , 
whcre f:'ome o f 1 he g lln-l.lon.ts had p l'eeeded t hom . 
B}' t.he 4th o[ Pebl'l1 a1'Y th o enti ro fleet b ad an
cho1'ed a ll d h ad passed in t o th e sO lll1ll, and orders 

ad n lll ce of Ollt" p osition of the night before. 
During that nigh t all l ights WOI"O oarefully Con
cealed , '1'ho na...-al ...-essel s wel'e well ou t in ad -
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vance to protect the transports from the inroads 
of the l'e bel gun-boats. 

On the m orning of the 7th t he gu n-boats passed 
inside t he narrow passage known as Roanoke 
Souud, and were soon abreas t of t he lower par t of 
Roanoke Isl:1nd. Soon after tue na.val fl eet had 
passed through, the t l'allSpOl't fleet began its pas
sage. 'f he rebel gUll-boats were seen close inshore 
under the batteries of the is1:t nd. At ha,lf -past 10 
o'clock a, sign ttl guu was fired from one of the fo r ts, 
:ulllouncillg our approach. At half-past 11, one of 
t he naval vessels opened firc, I\'h it: h was repUed to 
by the rebels. SignalS were giYcn by the com mo
(lore of t he fleet to begin the act ion. By noon the 
firi ng became ra.pid, and soon after the e?gagc
ment became general. 'l' he rebels had driven a 
line of piles across the main challne l to ob:,;truct t he 
prog'l'css of our vessels, leaving n 1ll1l'l'OW space for 
tbemselv~s to ret reat t hl'ough j and tts om' mwal 
vessels pressed t hem, t hey a,vfLiled themselves of 
t hi s means of safcty. Our gUllS SOOIl got t he m,nge 
of their lJatteries, amI, bymost extraord ina ry skill 
alld rapid ity of firing, almost s ilellced them. J ust 
before noon, I ordered a reconnoissallce by a small 
hoat, "ith the \' iewof ascer tainlng fL point of lund
ing. A youllg" negro, who h:ul escaped from the 
island on 0111' aTl'ival at HattCl'us Inlet, had given 
me most valuable information as to the nat.ure of 
t he shore of the island, fl'om which I had deter
mined thfLt om point ofla llding should be u,tAsh by's 
H arbor, wh ich was neal'iy mich\'u,y lip t he sho re. 

At 1 o'clock, the quartcrs of the garrison in one 
of the for t s wcre fi red by one of Ol~l' shells. The 
rebel gun-boa.t,s reti red up the sOllnd, but still cou
tinued a bl'is k fire as they wel'e followed by our 
vessels. Orders were g iven for the troops to land 
at 3 o'clock. The g l'Olllld ill the l'Cnt' of Ash by's 
H arhor was clem'cd by shells h om tlu: IlrlNal ves
sels , an d our large surf-boats w('re lower('d , rapi(lIy 
filled with t roops, and towed up in long lines by 
light -draught vessels Ull tiJ they camo nca r t.o the 
shore of the harbol', when eac h of the surf-boats was 
cut loose and steered fOI' the sho re. Thero wlI s no 
obstruction to theil'I :U1ding. In less t han all holtr 
4000 troops were ashore, and before mid night the 
entire force was hLll ded, with the except ion of Olle 
regiment , which was landed 011 the mOI'ning of the 
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r" I'CPS ai, Kcw B"l'lIe; kill r' (l at 
A u tlc t m n, SCI'\. 17, ISUZ, (From 

a 1l1l0tH;'; I'HI,I(.) 

8th. 'l'he ad vance 
of our troops was 01'
del'N) 011 thi s mOI'lI 
illg, Genera.l Fos ter 
beingill the adva nce 
nnd center, General 
R eno on the left, 
and Gelleml Parke 
on the r ight. Just 
above Ash br's H;ll'
bor tho is lm;d fl'om 
shore to shore was 
marshy, swampy 
g round , A cause
way had bel'll built 
up t he centel' of: 
the island , find Oll 
thi s, about one mile 
:lIld a half from the 
harl)or, WIIS a for t , 
which was fl a\lked 
hy what soemed to 

UNI ON ASSAULT UPON 'fIlE l?OR'1' A'I' ROA NOKE I BLL"lD. 
Dcscl'ilJC(j i ll t ext u cl o w. 

be impassable ground j but it did not prove to 
be so to our troops. Ge neml Foster pressed the 
l'ebe1s in fl'ont, General Reno passcd around the 
left with h is brigade, often waist-deep in the 
marsh , thl'ough almost impenetr:1 ble thickets, 
ull t il he ga. ined t he right fln.nk of the e nemy's 
line. General P arke perfo l'med equ:L11y good ser
\' ice 011 the right, am1 fL[tel'adYantageom; positions 
Imd hee n ob ta ined, the work wa~ calTied by a sim
ultaneous assaul t, and frOIll t lHLt timo thel'ewa s 1.10 
h indrunce to the march of our troops to the hend of 
the ish'Ln d and to t he forts on the shore, where the 
entire gal'ri son was caphu·ed. 'l'he nfL\'al fl eet plII'_ 
SHed the rcbel gUll-boats, neal'ly aU of wh ich, how
ever, were destroyed by theil' crows to prevent 
eapt1l\'e. 'I' he l'csults of tlli s importan t victory 
wore gl'eat, IHtrt icularl)T ill insp il'in~ t he confidence 
of tho COlmtl'y in the efficiellcy of its a1'mies in the 
field . 

'1'he troops enjoyecl lheir rest at R OfLnoke Islallll , 
bll t were not allowed to remain idle 1011g. On the 
2Gth of F ebl'lHlI'Y, ol'del's wero given to nmke 111'

ra ngaments to emb:l.\·k for New Berllo, and within 
fou l' cl ;1YS t,hey wore fL11 on board, On tbe 12th of 
1\l a,l'ch, the entire cOlllmand was a.nellol'ed off the 
lUouth of S locum's Creek, and about fOlU'teeu miles 
from New Berne. 'I' he approach to t he city had 
beeu obstl'flctcd bypilesandsun ken vessels. A bout 
1:0111' miles f l'om New Ber lle It large forton t he shore 
]Iad been built, with a hel1vy ~l.I' l1lall) ent, amI a line 

( F rom n wnl',{!m o sk et ch.) 

of ea l' tliworl{s exteuded (rom the fo r t inland a. dis
tance of some t\\'o miles, where it ended in almost 
impassable ground. 

On the n ight of the 12th orders were given for 
lancIillg, and on the moruing of t he 13th Ow tJ'oops 
were p1l t asitore, in very much the sa,me Wfl.y that tl~ey 
bad been at Roanoke. By 1 o'clock t he debarkatIOn 
was finished, a.nd the t;'oops were put in line of 
nm l'ch. Ahout th is time Ule rain begfLll to fa ll, 
alld t he road hecfLme almost impassfLh le. No alU
Ill ll ll it.ion could be carried except whnt t he LUen 
themselves couldc:lrl'y . No artillery could be taken 
except t he smaU ho witzers, which were hauled by 
the troops with drag-ropes. 'l'his was one of t he 
most disagreeable fin d di fficult ma rches t hat I 
witnessed duri ng Ule "mI'. \\7e ca.me ill contnet 
wHh the enemy's pickets just before da l'k~ when it 
was dec illed to dela,y the attack until mOl'uing. 
'l' lI a t night a mos t ill'eary b ivouuc followed. Early 
the next morning, notwithsta.nding the fog, the dis
position for t he attacl{ was made. Genem l Foster 
was o\'dered to engage the enemy on the ri ght, 
Gcneml HellO to pass al'ound 0 11 the extreme left, 
:Ulcl General P arke to occupy the cent.er . We 
wero UllWb nearcr to t he enemy lh:lll we expected, 
and wCI'e soon i ll contnctwith them, Gelleml li'os
tel' l'fLpidly closed with them, and met with severe 
resistance. He asked [01' reinforcements, but was 
told that every man hOld been ordered into :lction , 
and that there were no reserves. The con test was 
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sharp, but br ief . 'I'he 41 h R.hode I sland broke 
the cnemy's lin e neur , vil ere it crossed the r aih·oad. 
afte r which the enemy wMooreel, and a general Old
vance of OUl' whole li ne placed li S in possessio n of 
the works. 'I'he enemy fie(l to New BerHe, bm'u
Lug t he bl'idge behind them. Om' troops ra pidly 
pUl'sued, but the fact that they had to cross t he 
l'i w" r in boats p I'oven ted them f rom C;L))tul'ing t he 
ma in. body of the ene~llY. As itwas, large munbers 
of p r isoners and m llllitions fe ll in to our hands. I n 
thn mean time the lI anl. l .. essels had worked theu' 
way up to the ci ty and fL icled in the trallspor tation 
of the t roops across, and New Berno was occupied 
on the afternoon of the 14th. 

It st ill rema ined fo t' us to reduce POl't Macon 
Bea.ufo r t . To thi s wOl'k General Parke's bl'igad~ 
was ol'(lered. The country between New Bel'ne 
a,ud Beaufort Was illlinediately occupied, and a pas
sage by ha~d-car wns made between the two p laces. 
a ll t he rolling stock having been rlUl off t he road . 
By the. lllOrning of t he 11th of Aprill'egulal' s iege 
opera tlOllS had been begun by Genel'ul Parke und 
wer~ pressed ~'api(lly fo r wa rd, and by the 2Gth of 
AprI l the gal'l'lson a.t BefLuiort had been fo rced to 
surrender. 

Thus another victol'Y was to b e in scribed upon 
om balln el'. 'l 'h.c Rhode Is la.lld troops bore a. most 
hOllorable P:l.l:t III t his conflict . Alter t hat. seveml 
smal l expcclib,OIlS .w('rc sont i nto t he l n ter1~l' of the 
COUll try, all of wh ich were s llccessful. 

1Iuch to my SOl'I'OW, on Hie 3d of the folion- illO' 
July I .was ordered to go to t he peniusul;l to C OI~ 
suIt With Ge neral l\l cClelhn au d ,.'to tb t ' . ', .u l' a my 
dut ies as comillanchng oflicel' i n NOl't h Carolina, 
ended j but a. large proportion of t he t l'OO ' f tl . r " ps Ole 
expel ItlOl1 served uncler me during the r emainde L' 
of tho war, as members of t he O"\II'\llt 'I '" t l C 

, " ,=," n lll 1 Ol'pS. 
'I he, BUl' ll s l.de e::q)cd itio ll has passed into h i s~ 

to!'y; Its record we call he pl'oud of . No body of 
troops ever had ~l ore d illicul t' ies to oyel'come ill' t he 
same space of t llllC. Its perils we rc both by land 
alld water. Defeat ne vel' befe ll 't " ' 
1 t b' , 1 . 1, 0 glLll was 
os y I ~. It,s experieuce was a Succession of hOll 

orable vlctOl'les. 
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BOl\IBARD1H:N'l' OF FOR'f SU:'ITTER ill"!) AD.TACEN'f FORTS BY 'fUE U~ION Fl.EET, APRIL 7, 1863. 

BEFORE CHARLESTON IN 1803, 
BY l\f:.\JOR-G£NERAL QUISCY A. GILL~fOR E. 

U.S. V, 
Commfmdlng t llo D C}':lrtmc ll t. of tho SOll tll . 

N OTE.-As the city of Charleston was ono of the two 
cllicf l)oi l.l t-s tllrou,;b which llluni~ioll8 or war and other 
supplics frolll EurOllQ wel'C scnt IIItO tI le Confederacy, 
the Unitcil SIutcs Go\'c rlllllcnt wns nllX iollft to ca llt.ure 
it, The Co nfcllcrates uulier Bcallrcgll~ll Sl'I'Cngthcnc<l 
and equ ipped l;'orts Sum tcr and )JonitrlC, nwi o,t ller d~
fensi 'i'c works i n t he harbor, constructcd ~JnttCl'l(~fI; . IrlHl 
torpcdoes in I Ht\' i ~nblc strcams nearthcclIY of Chrll'les· 
ton, aUlI l,cIlt a.lu l·go forcc of m CIl in t he variona gnrri
sons, with I'ci ufol'CCHlCllts not ~nr nway. 

On t.he 7th of AllI'il, 1863, ... \ dllUl'a1:01l 1)011 1, wi th n flcct. 
ofmollitors, 1II1sIIcce8sflllly attacked FOl'tSu11Iter. J~ntcr 
the Ull ion lrmll forces , uuller Geneml QUincy A. Gill
more, umlcl'tool;: tile eapturc of l\for l'l~ Isln ud , held by 
til e Confcderate" wil h l ll f: llltrY~!ld nrtJllel'Y: From t hc 
po!>itiOIl thus sccured, Hml in coopcration With the f1ect, 
FortS Il1Utcr COl lid t hCII be ancceSi!flllly as!;IIi1ed, lea\'i llg 
:1 passage for tho ships ~o 'C.u tCl" the hal'hOl" nnll I'C:lOlI 
tim citr. :\Ion'I;I Island, WII h Its powerful "naUel'~:" ag
IIcr," was ca pt,urcd, bnl, Snmtcl', though onlr a. rum, rc
m 'tined in the hauds of thc Confederates througl.1Out the W;I'. Charleston waa uot. CY3Cllr.lt.ed until Pebl'l1nl'Y 17, 
1865, aud t li e n onlr 10 furlllsh nddltlOnall1lCIJ to the nrlllY 
oPllosing- ShCI'lJ"1 rlll'S mnl'eh, . 

'1'hc fo llowing is Ge llc l'a l GI1l1ll0rc's I!CCO l1Ut of the 
aUnei;; 011 Morris Tsiflml, aud tlle 8t01'1111111; of Battcry 
Wa!,'l.lcr. 

Between the middle of June ancl the 6th of 
Ju'ly ~l'epal'at i o n s for the descent upon MOl'l'is Isl 
and weu t q uietly forwa rd. I t was dee~ne(~ netes
sa l,\, that this nftnc k should be fI, SUI'priSe III order 
to i'osm'c SllCCCSS, On t he ex.tr eme 11 01't;hern end 
o f Folly Island for ty-seven fle~d all~l ,.slOge guns 
rtnd mOl'tars w('1'e qu ietly plrwcd In POS It lon, sCI'een
cd hy t hi ck llntl o l 'gl'O \\' t~ l f~·om the vle~\' of ~b c C'nemy 
on the oppo~ito s ide at Lig ht- house 11Il e t: ... 

On the ovc l1il1g of July 9tll : ~ sn~all !mgade. wns 
' I t l - ,lJ'll'ked ill l'ow-bo:tts III ]0 oily U1\'e l', 51 en l Oil , . • B' 

br-hin<i F olly 1slnll<1 . It was commauded by ,rlg-

li G .r'"1 G.ol'O'e C, Strong, who had recen'ed 
a( e1'- e ll < 0 

ol'dors to can y tho sOi.l th end of Morris I sland by 
stOl'm. By brcak of day the lead ing b on.ts had 
reached Light-house inlet, whore the column was 
halted u udo r covel' of marsh~lP'ass to await orders. 
The poin t where tho landing was to be made was 
st illnen1'ly no mile di stant, and t his stretch of rh'er 
had to bo passed 1n full view tmeIer fil'e, A ll our 
Folly Islrw d batteri es opened before sllllri se, and 
soon after th is fo ul' iron-clad moni tors, led by Rear~ 
Admiral Dahlgren, steamed lip abreast of )[orr is 
Island and took part in the action . .Altor tho can
nonade had lasted nea l'l y two hours General Strong 
was signnled to push forward and ma ke the attack. 
This was promptly a nd gallan t ly d01H~ under a. hot 
fire, '1'he m en did not hesita to 01' wa.ve r £01' :tmo
mont, All tho enemy's batteries on the sout h en ll 
of t he is land, containi ng ele\'Cu pieces of artille ry, 
wer~ c:1-ptul'ed in succcssioll , ancl by 0 o'clock we 
occupied threc-fourths of t he islaml, with our 
skirmishers wil.hin musket range of Battery 'Vag
II cr. 'rhus was Ute first s tep in the plan of joint 
operation successfully t aken . T he intense heat, 
which p rostratcd man y of t he m Oll, fo rced no SllS
pension of opern,tions for the da.y. 

'1'wo ullsuccessful a.ttempts wCrO made to carry 
Bnttery "\VagncI' by assaul t , In tho fh'st, which 
took place at daybreak on tho mOl'lling of J uly 
l I llI, tho parnpet of the work was reached, but the 
supports recoiled u ndcr the ben",y fi l'o of gr:t-pe and 
canistel' thn t met them, nnd the advantage gained 
could !lotbe held , 'l'hi s repulse delllo n ~trated the 
romarkable strength of tho work nlHl tho necessity 
of establi~hi llg counter-batteries against it, which , 
'with t he coopOl'nlioll of I'he fl eet, mig ht dismount 
tho pl'inc ipnl g uns a nd eithe r d l'i\'c the enomy fTom 
it 01' open the way to n. successfu l IIssllult. After 
the first assault Bnttery Waguel' was inclosed; it 
reached entil'elvacross t he h.:\:~n d f l'om watcr to 
wate)'; it mouu'ted somo heayy gUllS for channel 
defensc, and several s iegc-gllus that swept the 

na rrow beach o\'er which we would hrl.\'e to ap
proach fl'OIll the south; and n large bomb~proof 

sue Iter afforded t he gn r ri son abso lute protection 
when t he fire became so hot that they could not 
stand to their gllllS 01' man tho parapet , To us 
the place pI'csen ted the nppea l'flnce of:t, succession 
of low,il"l'C'gul a l' san(H li ll s like t ho restor the island, 
Battel'y GI'Cg-g, on the north end of the island at 
Cumming'S P ointl was known 1.0 be armed wit h 
gUll s be:ll'illg 0 11 tho channol. or 0110 importan t 
Lopogrnphi eal ehauge wo wel'o entirely ig nOl'allt. 
W e did not I;now that the island at its narrowes t 
point, between liS and Batter,\' \Vag ucr, and qui te 
neal' to tho latter, had been worn awn)' by t ho ell
eroaehments of tho sea to abo ut one-tllinl the widt h 
shown on Our lastest charts, and so much re, 
duced in hcight that during sprillg-tides 01" heavy 
weather the W:l,\,cs swopt cnti rely o\,er it to the 
mnrsh in roar. Agrl inst us t he for t presented an 
armed front about 800 feet in length, reaching en
tirely across the island, whilo 0111' adYrlnce must bo 
mnde over:t strip of low shiWng sand only about 
80 feet wide, and t wo feet nbo\'e t he range of or~ 
dina ry tidos . 

Between t ho 16th and 18th of July, as prelimi
nary to :~ second attempt to get possession of Bat
tcry Wagncl' by assa.ult, 4t pieces of artillery, com
prising light rifles and s iege-mortars, werc put in 
position on an oblique lino acrOSS tho islal!(1 at dis

. ta nces from the fort ra nging f-rom 1300 to 1000 
yards . 'fho rifles were intended })l'incipnlly to dis
mouut t ho enemy's gUll s . Early in the afterlloon 
of the 18th all these batteries opened fire, a-ud t ue 
navy closed in on the fo r t and took an aeth'o and 
effic'ieu t pa r t in the engagement. In a. short timo 
the work became absolut ely sileu t all the faces 
look ing tOWrll"d liS, and practically so on t he sea 
fron t, from whi ch at the begin ning of the action:t 
severe firo had been delivered aga inst the fl eet. 

From a !!kct c ll 11I :1l lc a t. t he lime, 

l\IAJOR-GE~ERA.J~ QUI NCY A.. G ILLMORE, 
U. S . ../.\, 

1~1"01ll a Jlhoto ,:;: raJlh. 

The work WfiS sil enced fol' the time at least, but 
wbether this WfiS d uo to the injmy in flicteu on its 
arma ment, 01' to the inability of the men to sta nd 
to theil' p ieces, or to these two cn.uses combined, 
we had no means of knowing . 

A ll assaul t was ordered. Tbe t ime of evening 
twi light was selected for the storming party to ad
\'allee, in order that it might llOt be di stinc tly seen 
f l'om the James Island battories on Olll' extremo 
left, and fr om F ort Sumter and Sullh'311'S Island 
in our d istant front. BrigadiCl'-Gelleral 'l' l'uman 
Seymour ol'gnnized and eommandod the assaultiug 
column, composed of Brigadier-General G. C, 
Strong~s bl'igade supported by the brigade of Col
ollel H aldi mnnd S, Plltnnm . As the column left 

i\'"OTI(.- Thc 8· \lIc l, ~OO,pnllllt!C l ' I':IlTOtt. 1'l lIe gllll, c:. lle.! 1110 "SwlIm ll An gel" b}' 
th e ""hlle l'!!, WIlS 11111',1111 IWmb!II',ll lt J!" tho cll}, uf (;lull·lesl ,m . '1'1 ,0 Eng lis h j(01l!'' 

lIa!." ElIlo:lllc ,·l·i ll !!." .<l l'cak:-; nr tho Ctll l.<lt l·llc tioll of 1110 I,!tltcr), "1""1 wlileh tlds 
gllll was llIH' llI1CII :18 nile fOr 1111' IIIl1st illll"u' talli clI,dllCeri ll lo: wor k ... . \nnc h,l' ('\1110 1' 
al'lnr· TIle J!"11II eX !I!o.!c.\ ill Tho Ih i" I,y.gb:lh Il iw imrce. II Is now mUli ntc.1 Jlft JI 

1ll0l1111llCIlt.in T r on{/)n, Now J OI'lIO}'. 

the line of olll' bntteries and began 
its advance along t ho nanow strip 
of ben-c h, a, rapid til'e was opened 
upon it fl'om Fort S limlerancl fl'otU 
t he works on James Island and on 
Sulliva.n's I sland. "\Yhen it reaeh~ 
ed a point so nel1 r to Battery Wag
lIer tha.t the firo from our OWll g uns 
and those of Ihe lI a\'y had to be 
suspended [rOIll fellr of destro);ng 
our own men, n. compact und dead
ly sheet of musketry fire was ill ~ 
stantly poured upon the a(1\'a ne
ing colul11n by the garl'iSotl, ·which 
hfl.ll sudde nly issued ferth (rom t he 
secUl'ity of the bomb-pl'oof shel
ter . Although t ho troops Wf'nt 
ga llnn tl y /'01'''';11'(\ and gained the 
southeast bliStio ll of tho wOl'k amI 
held it for mOI'e tha n two hOUl'S, 
the llllvnntagcs which locrllimow
ledge and t he deepcJdug da rkn e::.s 
gavo the eJ1el11Y fo rced :1- with
(h nwa!. The l'epulse was eOlll
pletC', and 0111' loss SO\'(>I'e, espe
cially in omcol's of rflnk '1'he 
gn.ll unt Strong , who had becn the 
fil'st lllrUl to land on MOl'ris Isl ~ 
and :1, few dnys before, actually 
leading hi s onti re command i ll 
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the left and real' of the 
fIrst p:l rall el. 'Thoso in 
the seeondparatl el were 
perilonsly nem' to Bat
tery ,\1:\g I) 0I', the most 
advanced piece being 
ouly 820 Yill'lls d is tant 
from tue guus of that 
work. Qno of the bat
teri es was efficiently 
commanded by Com
mander Foxha.ll A, 
Parker, U. S. N. On 
the uight of August, 9th 
the ]lositiOll selected for 
the third pal'fl\lol WIIS 
reached by the flyin g 
sap, 330 yards ill ad
vn nce of the right of the 
second parallel. Itwas 
deemed inexpeliient to 
push tbe flpproaehes 
beyond thi s point unti l 
fitte r the breeehing ba t
teries shou1cl open 011 

Fort Sumter. 
From this t ime for

ward tho fire fr0111 the 
enomy's guus in Our 
front a nd on our ex
tt'eme left wns severe 
and almost lIuintcl'-

' .. rupted. . . Fillnlly 

'1'UE NIGHT ASSAULT ON BA'l'Tl~ R\, WAGNlm. JULY 18, 1863, 

S0111e of tbe broechi ng 
hatter ies ope nod fire on 
tho 17th of August, and 
by the 19th aU were in 
successful operatiou. 
The result was soon 
clcady foroshadowed. 
Nothillg, indeed, l)Ut 
the des truction of alii' 
gtUlS, eithel' by the en
emy's shot or through 
their own illhereut 
weakness, would long 
delay it. Abo ll t450 111'O
jeetil(>s struck the (01'1. 

that descent and in the daring assault that fol
lowed, was fataUy wounded ... , Colonel J ohn 
S, CIJ:1tfield was mortally wounded; Colonel Ha.I
cl imand S. PlI t na,m and Colonel Robel't G. Shaw 
were kill ed j and Brigadier-G eneral'l'l'uman Sey
maUl' and several l'egimen tu,l commanders were 
wounded. , , . 

'1'0 mce t the con ti ngellcy brought on by the fail 
ure it was deter mi ned to clmuge slightly t,he ]>re
H1'I':lnged order of operations by attempt ing the 
demolition of P ort Sumter wi th our helLvy ri fles, at 
a distauce of two miles a nd upward, by fir ing ovor 
Buttery Wagner and its ga rrison from ground al 
ready in ou r possession .... 

'l' hc lil'st pal'nllei was establishod, July 1Dth, a ll 
the line occupied the day before hy am' bttttcri es 
ngainst BatteryWagner, and the second pnl'nllel 
a ll tbo night of the 23d l)y the flying sap, ahout six 
hundred yards in adva nce of the firs t. Ele\'C1l o( 
tho hreeohing gllns ag-ni ll st Fort Sumter were lo
cated in these two parallels, and tho 01 her seyen to 

daily, every one of which infJictell an inelU'ablc 
wOlmd, L arge masses of the hrickwalls and pam
pets WE're l':1pi(llylooscned and thrown <lawn. 'I'he 
bulk of OUl' lire was (Urected ngainst the gorge and 
southeast fnco, which presentcd themselves diag_ 
onally to us. 'l'hey ,yero SOOIl pierced through ttnd 
throngh, and cut, down 011 top to the casemato 
archos. 'l'ho shot tha.t went 0 \ '01' them took the 
norlh and }lorthwest fa ces in roverse , 

'1'ho seven days' service of the breech ing battcr
ies, e1J(ling August 23d, left P or t Sumter in t11e 
condition of a mere infantry outpost, without t'he 
power to fi re a. gun heu,ier than a musJ,et, alike 
ineapable of annoy ing am approaches to Battery 
'\'1ll l;lI er, 0 1' of inflicting illjllt'y lipan I he fleet, In 
Ihis coudition it r emained for nbo ut six wecks. A 
desultory fire was kcpt lip to prc\'ent repairs, nnd 
all the 30th of Allg'llst another seY(>I'c cannonade 
was opelled and continued for two days nt the re
quest of Ihe admiral commanding. '~'ho contem
pla ted entering the inner ha rbor on the 31st. 

Some t ime be(ore thi s the euemy began to romo\'o 
the armamen t of Fort Sumter b,,' nigh t, and many 
of it s gUll s wcre soou mounted in other par ts o f the 
harbor. 

DUl'ing the progl'ess of the oper:ttions thus bl'ielly 
outlined, the ll:l\''y had most corelial ly cooperated 
whello\'Cl' find w1le1'eY(>1' their aid could best be 
rendered. 'fhe sen-ico of the monitors was 1I0t:~bly 
efficient in subduing tho firo of Batte l'"" Wagncr, 
wh ich at t imes not only seriously rctarded the la
bOI's of t110 sappel's, but threatened tho destruct ion 
of some of the most advnncod of the broeching 
guns. While the In'eaehing of F ort S lImter was 
still in p rogress, active work was resumcd au the 
appl'onchos to Battery ,Vagner by pushing the full 
sap from the left of the third parallel. l\[cllllwhile, 
t he spring-tides had comc with easte rly winds, 
flood ing the trenches to the depth of two feet 
and washing down the parapets. '1'he progl'ess of 
tho sap was hotly eontesh"d with hoth arti llery and 
sharp-shooters. T~J.e la ttcr had taken possession of 
a ridge ahout 240 yards in a<h'ance of tho main 
work, whero they had lllaced thclllsel\'es under 
sllch cove l' that tbey couhinot be <li slodged by O Ul' 

fire or t he flank fire of t ho Heet, while that from 
their own gUlls in rear passed harmlessly O\'er 
theil' heads. An a ttempt to capture this ridgo h:w
illg failed , It fOllrth pal'llllel was es tablished on the 
night of August 21st, a.bout fiye hundred Yl1.rds in 
advance of the third. From this l)oi ll t the ridge 
was cHrl'ied [by the 24th Massachusetts] at tho 
point of the bayonet on the 20th, uuder the direc
tion of Bl'iga(licr-Generf~l Tony, and Ihe fifth pnr
allel was established thel'oon. 'l'he l'cs istfLlIce to 
OUl' advance now assumed:L most obstinate and de
terminecl charactcl', being evidently lIuder skiJ(ul 
and intelligont direction, while the tiring from the 
J ames Island batterios became more steady aud 
acclU'ate .. . . 

In this emergency it was detormined, as well to 

hasten the finnl r esu lt fl S to ro"h'e the flagg ing 
spirit s of the men, to ea rl'y on s iUlultaneously 
against Battel',)' Wngnel' t wo (listillct kinds of at
tack : First, to s il ence the work by a n overpower
ing bombarum('n t with siege and Coehol'll mor t:Il's, 
50 that our sappers would ha\'e only the Jamcs 
Island ba tteries to annoy them j find, second, to 
broach the bomh-proof shelter wi th om heavy 
riflcs, uud thus foree a. SIU'l'cndor. DIU'ing the day
time the Kcto Iroll sidcs, Cnptain S. C. Rowan , wa s 
to cooperate with her eigh t -gun broadsides, These 
operations were aclively begun at bronk of day 011 

the 5th of September, 
'rhe garrison soon sought snfety in t he bomb

proof shelter, and the fort showed bu t litt le s ign of 
life .. , . Early on the ni~ht of Sep tember Oth 
0 111' snp W3S pushed fo rward en ti rely beyond the 
sonth front of the work, and between the sea fron t 
aud thc water, crowning the crost of th (> conu tel'
scurp at thc lI orlh 01' farthest cud of tbM front: 
and completely masking all the guns of the work. 
Au order was issll ed to carry the place the next 
morning hy assa.ul t on tho north front at the ti me 
of low tide, when the width of beach would be the 
grentest .... During the night the fort was o\'ac
uated with such celcrity that only two bont-loads 
of m~n WCl'C eaptul'ed. 

'I'hese operations left the whole of Morris Isla nd 
in 0111' possession, and F or t Sumtcr in ruins llnd 
destitute of guns. A powerful armnment was 
mountcd on the Horth end of t llo island, to cooper
ate with the monitors when thoy should moye iu , 
and to prevcn t tbe remounting of gllllS on Fort 
Sumter. Early Oil t he mOl'nillg following the elL})

ttU'e of Bat lery Wagner, the admiral) uuder a fln g 
of tl'lICe, demanded the s lll'l'emler of F or t Sum ter, 
It was refusecl. 

On the night o[ the 8t.h a naval assault was 
made on tbe WOrk about midnight, aud repulsed 
witb considerable loss. , . , 

'rHE BOAT .1.\T'1'ACK ON FORT S UMTER, N'lGRT OF ~E P'1'. 8, U:16:J. 
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CA.PTAL~ .T. W. COOKE. C. S. N. 
Comnlal1l1CI' of the " ,\Ihc lllarlc." 

THE FIRST BATTLE OF THE CONFED
ERATE RAM "ALBEilIARLE," 

BY BEl{ BUILDER, GU .. BERT ELLIOTT. 
VviuutcCl' aille to tllO cunllualltier o~ tll\lI':111111nrill;:' Iho 

cllga).{l:l lIcllt llesellh.;,\. 

I N the spring of ISM it was decided at Confed
crato headquarters that un attempt should be 

made to I'ccn.ptUI'C Plymouth. Genera.l H oko W:;18 

l',eccl ;11 command of the laud fOl'ces, ami Capta. tn 
p, . " t 'u tI J. \V. Cooke received ortiers to coepe,!',: e W1 I 10 

Albemar(e, au il'o ll c )ad then nea rly tilllslied ... ~c
COI'tii ngly Holw's ti ivi s ion proceeded to tho VICinity 

of Plymouth alld s lI l'rollnded the town from ~b c 
river 'above to the l'i\'CI' below, and preparatIOn 
was made to stonn the forts and bl'C:lstwol'ks as 
soon as the .t1lbCllIarlc could clea ... the river front. of 
the Federa.l war-vessels protectlllg the place with 

their g uns. . I 8"" t" "{' On the morning of April ~St 1, 1 o.N', uC.£L vc-
marie left the town of HllllllltOIl a.nd procecdcd 
down the .. i \'cr toward Plymouth, gOllig stel'll fOJ'c-

t 'tl "1",,'lls dl"l"'O'in .... from the bow, the 1':\-Inos , WI .\ " < ' " .. " ~ •• , " 1 I ( . rt f the ClIl'I'cn t maklllg It lInplacbc,l ) e 0 
I't

1
( I y ~t" l, c 1' head down-stream. She came to s eel' WI u 

THE SlNKL..'\'G OF T H E "SOU'1'JlFIEI~ D, " APRIL IS, ISG4. 

anchor :1hout three miles above Plymouth, and a. 
mile 01' so abo\'e the battery on the bluff at " ' al'
rcn's Neck, neal' 'l'hol'ollghfa l'e Gap, where torpc
does, sun ken \'ess~ls , piles, and other obstt'uetiollS 
had becn placed, An exploring expedition was 
sent out , under command of one of the li eutenants, 
which retu rned in about two hOIlI'S, with the re
port that it was considered impossible to pass the 
obstrll ctions. Thereupon the fires were ban ked, and 
the omcers and crew not on duty retired to rest. 

Having accompanied Captain Cooke as a voluo
teer aide, nnd feeling intensely dissati sfied with 
the apparent intention of l,ring at ancbol' all that 
night, and believing that it wns tt then 01' never" 
with the ram if she was to accomplish anything, 
alld that it would be foolhardy to nttempt the pas
sage of t he obstructions and batteries in the day
time, I requested PC1'llli ssioll to make n. personal 
iuves tigation. Cn.ptaiu Cooko cOl'dial1~' assenting. 

and Pilot John Luck and two of the fow expe l'i
enced seamen on bo~U'd volun teering their son'ices, 
we ~et forth in u. small lifeboat, ta.ldng with li S 1\ 

long polo, and al'l' iving at the obstructions pro
ceeded to take sOtUldings. To our g rent joy it was 
ascer tained that there was ten feet of watc!' oYer 
and rtuO\'o the obstrllctiOl1S. 'I'his was due to tho 
remarkable freshet then prevailing j the proverbial 
•• oldest inba bitant" said, afterward, t h;).tsuch high 
water had never before been seen in Roanoke River. 
Pushingon down the sh'eam toPlymoutb, nnd taking 
advantage of the shadow of t he trees 011 the north 
side of the r iver, opposite the towu, wo watched tho 
l='edcrul tl'ausports tnking on bonrd the women I'lud 
children who were being sent u.wa.y for safety, 011 

nccount of the approac hing bombardment. With 
Illumed oars, and almost afraid to breathe, we made 
Out' way back up the riYer, huggiug t.he 1I0rthel'n 
bank, and reached the ram a.bout 1 o'clock, report
illg to Capta in Cooke that it was pract icablo to 
pass the obstructions provided t he boat was kept 
in the middle of tho stream, Capta in Coo\,e in
stantly aroused h is men, gu.ve tho order to get up 
steam , s lipped the cables in his impationce to be 
off, and s tarted down the r i\'cr. '1'ho obstl'Uctions 
were soon reached and safe ly passed, under It fh'c 
from the fort at Warrcn's Ncck which wns 1I0t 1'C
tUl'ued . Protected by the ironclnd shield, to those 
on I)oal'd the lloise made by the shot and shell as 
they s truck the boat sounded no louder than peb
bles thrown against an empty banei. A t Boylo's 
Mill, lower down, thcl'c was anothel' fOJ,t upon 
which was moullted :to very hea.vy g lllL 'rhis was 
also safely passed, anti we the n di scovered two 
steamers coming up the ri Yal', They proved to be 
the ;l1i{(mj and the SOllfh.1ic1d, 

BUILDI~G 'I'HE "ALBEMAll. LE" AT ]~DWARDS'S FERRY. 

'rho two ships were lashed together with long 
spat'S, aud wHh chai ns fes tooned between thenl. 
'l 'he plan of Captain F lussel', whocommallded, wns 
to run his "cssels so as to get the Aibelliarle be-
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tween the two, whieh would have placed the mm 
at a great disadvantage, if not altogether at his 
mereYi but Captaiu Cooke ran the ram close to the 
souther ll shore, and then suddenly turning townl'd 
the middle of the stream, and going with the cm'
rent, the throttles, in obedience to his bell, beiug 
wide open, he dashed the prow of tho .t11bcmarlc into 
the side of t.he SOllthjicid, making au opening hU'ge 
enough to carry her to the bottom in much less 
time thun it takes to tell the story. Par t of her 
crew wont down with her. 

'rhe cbnin-plntes OIl the forward deck of the .L1.1-
bell/arlc hecame entangled in the f ramc of t he s ink
ing Yessel, and bel' bow was carried down to such 
1.\ depth that wuter pom'cd iuto hel' port-hOles in 
great Yolume, nnd she would soon have shareu the 
fute of t he Southfield, hnd llOt the latter "essel 
reacbcd the bot.tom, and theil , turning ovcr on bel' 
s ide, I'cleased the ram, tbus nUowing her to come 
up on an e\'('u keel. 'fhe JIillllli, l'ight alongside, 
had opened fire with her heM'Y gUliS, and so close 
were the \'Cssels that a. shell with a. ten-second IUs(', 
fired by Ca.ptain P lusser, after striking the ~Ilbe
marle rebounded and exploded, killing the gallant 
man who pul led the lanyard, tearing him almost to 
piecl's . Notwithstnnding the death of Fiussel', an 
attempt was made to board the ram, which was 
heroically resi sted by as Illlllly of the crow as could 
be crowded on t.ho top deck, who were supplied 
with loaded muskets passed up by their comrades 
helow. 'rhe Jlliallli, n. vory fast side-wheeler, suc
ceeded in eluding the .dlbclJ/arlc without receiving 
<1, blow from her ram, [l,ud retired below Plymouth, 
in to Albemal'1e Sound. . 

C=tptaiu Cooke haviug suecessfully ca rri ed out 
hi s pnrt of the progr:1 mIDe, Geneml Hoke attacked 
the fOl'lificntions the ncxt mOl'llillg und curried 
the m, . , . DUI'i.ug the attack the ..:1lbC1JIur{e held 
the l'i\'er front, and all day loug poul'ed shot and 
shell iuto the resisting forts with her two g Ull S. 

COMMANDER C, W. FLUSSEU, U. S. N . 
III 1:.)1)1111:111.1 of the" :\11111111." (Kll leIL ) 
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THE DESTRUCTION OF THE 
" ALBEMARLE." 

BY W. B. CUSllL~ G. CO)lM..L~ DEH, U. S. N. 
Lea.lcr o r the <:x pCtlitioll to Sluk the il'OIl ·cliltl ram. 

I N Sep tember, 1864, the GO\'Cl'll111cnt was labor
ing under lUuch anxiety in regard to the C011-

clition of affa irs ill t he sounds of North Ca rolina. 
Some months p revious (A pril l Dth ) n. rebel iroll
clad had made her nppeUl'UllCC, attu('k illg and re
capturing P lymouth, beating om' fleet, alld s inki ng 
the SOllthjield. Some time aftor Cl\ IOI Y 5th), th is 
ironclad, t he Aibelllarle, had s teamed out into the 
open sound and eng-ageel scvcu of OUI' steamers, 
doiuJ; IUllch damage and suffering littl e. 'f he Sas
sacus had u.ttcmpted to r U lI her dowll , but had 
failed , a nd had had her boilel' exploded. 'J'he 
GovCl'lImeut had no ironclad that could cross Hat. 
teras bat, a nd enter the sounds, und i t wus i mpos~ 
sible for uny ll 1lmber of OUl' vesse ls to iuj1tl'e the 
ram at Plymouth, 

At th is stage of affa irs Admiral S. P. Lee sp oke 
to me of the case. when I proposed a l, lull for h er 
capture or destruction. I submitted in wri t ing two 
plans. 'fhe first was based upon tho fact that 
through a thick swump the irOllolad might be ap~ 
proaebed to withi n 3. few hundred yards , whence 
India-rubber boats, to be inflated and cnl'l'icd upon 
men's backs, might transport a· b Olmling-pnrty of 
a hu nd red men j in the seconu p lan tll e offens ive 
force was to be conveyed in two \'CIT small low
pressm·p. stC:lmCl·s, each armed with :t. torpedo und 
n. howitzer. In tbe 1a.ttel· (which had my profer
ence), 1 in te nded that ono b ou t should dash ill, 
whil e t he other s tood by to tbrow canister fl,lld r e
new t bo attempt if tho fi rst should fni l. It would 
a lso be useflll t o pick tip our lllen if th o attacki ng 
boat were disabled. Admiral L ee beli eved tlmt 
the p lan was a good onc, a nd ordered me to 'Wash
ington to submit it to the Secrotiu·y of t ho Navy. 
~I I'. Fox, Ass ist ant Secretary of the Navy, doub tecl 
the merit of t he project, bu t concluded to order me 
to New York to" purchasc suitablo vessels," 

Finding some boats building for pickct duty, I 
selected two, and p roceeded to fit t hcm out. 'fhe\' 
wcre opon launches, abou t thirty feet in lengU;. 
wi t h small engincs, and propelled by n, Rcrew. A 
] 2~1l0undcl' howib;er was fitted t o the bow 01' each, 
find a. boom was rigged out, some fonrtce n feet ill 
length , swinging bY:L goose-neck hiugc t o tho bluff 
of tho bow. A topping lift, carried to n, s tanchion 
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inboard, raised or 10wcl·ed it , and t hc torpedo was 
littcd into an iron sHue at tho end. This was in
tcnded to be detached from t he boom hy means of 
a lwel-jiggor leading inboard , and to be explodcd 
by allothel·line, con necting wi th a pin, which hcld 
a grape shot oYcr a nipple and cap. Tbe t orpedo 
was the invention of E nginccr Lay of t he li n \'y, and 
was intl·oduced by Chief-Engineer Wood, E\'e l'.\"
thillg be ing complotcd, we started to the south
wll rd, takiug tho boats throngh t ho clllla is to 
ChcsllpcnJ;:o Bay. l\fy best bont Imving b con lost 
ill going down to Norfolk, I proccedcd with tho 
othcl' th rough the Chesap ell,ko and Albe marlo 
canal. H alf-way throngh , tho canal was fillc ll up, 
but finding a small creek that emptied int,o it bc
low the obstru ct ion, I cndea.vored to fcc l Illy way 
tbrough. Encountering a. mill-dalll , we wnit~d for 
high wll.tel', and ran t he launch 0\'01' it j b clow she 
gl'o uuded, bu t I got a flat~boat, and, taking out g un 
and coal, succeeded hi two dn.ys in gett ing hel· 
t hrough. Passitlg with b ut sevon mon through the 
cannl, whe l'c for t hirty lll ilos t here wns no guard 
01· U nion inhabitant, I r eachcd t ho sound, and ran 
beiore :L ga le of wind to Roanoke I sla,lI d. 

In the middle of t he n ight I steamed 01T into t ho 
darkness, and in the morning was out of s ight. 
Fifty lUilcs up t he sound I fouud the fleet a nchored 
off the mouth of the river , and a.wniting the ram's 
appcH rance. H erc, for tho first time, I d isclosed 
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to my officers and llI en our object, and told thcm 
th:t.t they wcre at liberty to go or 1I0t, li S they 
pleased. These, scven ill number, all vol unteered. 
One of th em, Mr. Howarth ot: t he JJoliticcffo, had 
heen with me repeatedly ill expeditions of pcri l. 

The Roanoke River is a. s tream IWCI·uging 150 
yards ill width, and quite dcop. Eight miles from 
the mouth was the town of Plymouth, whel·o th e 
ram was moored. Several thousand soldie rs occu
picd town and forts, and held both banks of t hc 
stream. A mile b elow t ho rani wa~ the wrcck of 
the SO llth/icld, wi th hurricano fl ock nbovc water. 
:md on th is a. guard was s ta.tioned, 'l' h\ls it scemed 
imposs iblo to surprise t hom, 01' to n.ttltCk wit.h hopo 
of SIlC CCSS . 

Impossibilities are for tho timid: wo dc termined 
to overcome all obstacles. On t ho night of tho 
27th of OctObCl' we cntered tho rinr, taking in 
t.ow n. small cuttcr wit.h u. fc w mell , whose dut y 
was to dash aboard tho wreck of t ho SOlf tit,ticld at 
the first h a.il , and prcvcnt n. rocket from being 
ig nited. 

J.·1G 1. CUSHING' S L,\UXCIl AND TOItI'EDO-8110WIXG )IETIlODS OF W ORKING , 

W o passed within thirty feet of tbe pickets with
out discovery, and nea l'cd the vessel. I now t hought 
tha t it might be bctter to boa rd her, and , I t :lko her 
ali\'c," having in the two boats twe llt,y m on well 
nt'med wit h roYol vcrs,cutlasses, lind hnnd-gTelmdcs, 
To be sure, there were tCIi t imes 0111' llLlmber on 
tho ship alld thousands nellr by i but:'L s urprise is 
cverything, and I thought if hcl' fasts wern cut nt 
the inst ant of boarding, w o migbt overcomo thoso 
0 11 b oard, take her into the stream, and uso her 
iron s ides to protect us a,fterwar<1 f rom the forts. 
Knowillg tho town, I concluded to land a t t.ho 
lower wha.rf, creep al'o\Ul(l, :mc1 s udd enly dash 
aboa rd (,'om the bank j but just as I was shcerin!; 
ill closo to~thowhtu·f, n. hail came, sharp amI quick, 
from t he ironclad , ulld in an instant wns I'epcated. 
I at once directed t he cutter to cast ott, and go 
down to capture t ho g uard lel:t i ll OHi' rear, allll , 
ordering all stealll, wellt at tho dark mountain of 
iro n iu fron t of us. A he:wy (iro WIIS at ollce 
opcncd u pon us, not onl." from the ship, hut from 
men sta tioned Oil the 8UOl'e . 'fh is did not disn..blo 
u s, and we l1cared them rapidly . A lHrgo (ire now 
blazed UpOIl the hank. and hy i ts light r di scovered 
the lUifor t linate fact t hn t t hero was :L cil'cle of logs 
around tbe AlbclI/atlc, booml'd wcll out from her 
s ide, with t he very intelltion of preventing the nc
tion of tOl'pedoes. To examine t hem more closely, 

I ran alongs ide until amidsh ips, receivcd t he ene
my's fire, and sheered off for the purpose of turn
ing, a hlmdred yards away, a.ud going at the b ooms 
squarely, at right auglcs, tntsting to their having 
been 10llg enough in t h e water to h :1,\'e become 
slimy -in which case my boat, under fu ll hoacl~ 
way, would bump up aga inst them und s lip ovcr 
into t he pen wi th the ram. This wus my on ly 
chauce of succcss, :llld OIlCO O,'er the obstruction 
my boa t woulcl ll eVel' gct ou t agai n. As T t urncd, 
the whole back of m y coat was toru Ollt by buck~ 
sh ot, and the solo of my sh oo was ca rri ed awn\·. 
Thc fire was \·e ry sevcro, . 

h .1 :t lull Of. the fi r ing, t-he captai n bai led us , 
agam clCluamli ng what b oat it wa~ . All m y men 
gave comicul a.n s wel'S, and mine was a dose of 
caniste l' (rOIll the howi tzcr. In :mothcr in stunt we 
bad struck the logs and wo rc over , with heacl wa,' 
Il carly gon e, slowly forging up unlle r the cnc myis 
qUllrterport. 'l'en feet from Il S t he Illuzzle of a. 
rifl e guu lookcd in to OUl' fa ces, a nd O\·el·Y word of 
command 0 11 board 'was d ist inc tly he:nd. 

My clothing was perfor:\.led with bullets a s I 
stood in t he bow, t he hcel-jigger in m y ri ght lmnd 
and the cxploding~lill o i ll the left. ',e were neal' 
enough thell , and I ordercd thc boom lowcred un
t il the forward motioll of the launch carried t he 
torpcdo ll.ncle~· the.l'am's overhang . A s trong pull 
or the detachmg-liIl O, a 1ll01llCllt's wniti " ,., 1'0 1' the 
torpelio to r ise uuder the hull, and 1 haul~d in the 
left h allet just cut by a bullet. 

Tho explosion t ook p lace at the Slime instant 
t hat 100 pounds of ~l'n.pe , at J O feet range, crashed 
ll mong us, and tho d cnso mass of wa ter thrown out 
by tho torpedo came down with choking wcigh t 
upon us . 

'l'wicc refus ing to surrender, I commandcd the 
me ll to sa,ve th emselves; and, th rowing o il' s word , 
revol\'er , shoes, and coat. struck ou t from my di s
Itbled a nd sinking boa t into the river . It was' cold 
long after the frosts, aud tho wa tcr chilled th~ 
blood, whilo the whole surfaco of th e stream was 
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plowed up by grape ::m d musketry, and m y nearest 
fri ends, t he fleet, wero twelve m iles away ; but a uy
thing was b ette l' t han to fall in to reb el hands, so I 
swam fo r t he opposite shore. As I neul'ed i t It mall 
[ Samuel Higgins, firemau] , one of my crew, g::1\'O 
a great g Ul'gli :lg yell n,ll d wen t down , 

The reb e ls w ere out in boats picking up my meDj 
and a ile of the boats, attracled by t ho SOllnd , pulled 
in my direction , I h eard my own namO me li lioned, 
bu t was not scen , I n ow "struck out " down the 
stl'ca.m, a nd Wll S soon fa r cnou gh a.wa.y again to 
a t te mp t landing , 'l'hi s t ime, as I stl'uggled t o reach 
the bank, I heard tb g roan in the ri ver behind me, 
and , although ve l'y much exhausted, concluded to 
t urn and g ivo :dl the aid in my power to the ofli cer 
01' seam n,n wbo had bravely shared the danger 
with me . 

Swimmi ng in lhe n ig ht, w ith eye at t ho level of 
t he water , on e can have no idea of di stance, and 
la bors, as I did, lInder t he di seoUl'aging though t 
t.bat no headwa.y is made. But if I wero t o dl'own 
t ha t ni rrht I ha d a t lcttst an oppor tuni ty of dying 
while stl'u~gling to aid another. Nearing the swim
mer , it proved to b e Act ing Mast cr:s Mate 'Vood
man who said that h e could SWlm lIO longer. 
Kno~king hi s cap fl'om hi s h cad, I lIsed my r ight 
arm to s ustain him, nnd ordered him t o strike out. 
F or te n m inutes at least, I thin k, he managed to 
keep a floa.t, wheD, his physJca l fo rce being com
ple tely gone, be sank like a ston~ , 

Af>'a in alone IIpo n t he water , I dll'eeted mY COUl'se 
tow~l'd the town side of t he ri ver, not ma.lting much 
headwa.y, as my s tl'okes were n ow very feeble , my 
clothes being soaked and heavy, a nd little ehop
seas splashing wi t h chok ing persisten ce .into my 
moutb evel'y t. imo I gasp ed fo r brea th . Still, there 
WllS a d eterlDin:lotion not t o s ink, a will not. t o give 
up; and I kept lip flo sort of ~eclmni c al motion long 
after m y bodily fo rce was m fact expended. At 
last, and n ot a moment t oo soon , I t ouch ed the soft 
mud, a nd in the exciteme nt of the fil'st shock I half 
raised my body Hnel made one s tep fon\'tll'd; then 
fell, and l'ema;ined hnlf ill the mud a.llcl half in the 
water un ti l d a,y light, uu::t ble even to c ra,wl on 
h,wds and knees, Heal'ly fl'ozen, ,vi t h my brai n in 
a whirl, b ut wi th one t hing stl'ong in me - t he 
fi..xed de t c l'lUiu n. ti on to esca.pe. 

As dn.y da.wn ed I found myself in a point of 
s wa mp t bat euters the suburbs of Plymouth , and 
uot for ty ya rds from one of t he for ts . '1'ho s un 
came Ol;t i)l' ig-ht a nd warlll, proving n. most chee l'
ing vi s ibwt, :Ul<l g iving me b,tck a go~d porti on of 
the s l:!'e lw t il of which I had b eeu c1epI'lved beforo. 
Its ligh t 0 sho wed mo the town . swttl'm~ng wi t.h 
soldi e rs n.nd su il ol's, who moved about, exc itedly, as 
if ;Ul~'1.'y lLt some sudden shock. I t was a SOllrce of 
satisfa ction to me t.o kn ow that ~ hnd pu.ll ed the 
wire t hat set nil t hesc figures mO"lIlg, b ut as I had 
n o des ire of being d iscovered my fir~t object wus 
to gct in t o n. dry [l'in?,e of r.nshes tha t edged the 
swamp; bu t to do t hiS requll'ed m~ to pass over 
thirty 01' fo r ty feet of open g round, right under the 
eye of a sentill e l who walked t he pal'lLpe t. 

"Yateh ing un ti l he tmned for a mome nt, 1 made 
a da~h to CI'OSS t ho space, b ut was o l1 ly IllLlf-wllY 
ove r when he agnill t llrned , and forced 111 0 to ~h'op 
do wn , right bctween two patlls, and :tl mostc ll tll'ely 
UI~shi elded. P eJ'i lllps I was unobserved because. of 
t he mud t hat covered mo a nd made me b lond wlt.h 

darkey), I had confi
d e)l ce enough in his 
fide lity t o selld hi m 
into tOWll for n ews of 
UIO ram. 

'J' UE BLOWING-UP OF THE" ALBEMJUl.LE." 

Whe n h e re turned, 
nud thel'e was no longcr 
doubt t lmtshe had gone 
down, I wen t on again 
and pJtmgcd into a 
swamp so thick t hat I 
had on ly t ho sun for n. 
gll.ido a.lId could not 
soe ten fee t in ::ulv:meo, 
About 2 o'clock ill the 
a ft ernoon I came out 
from a dense mass of 
reeds upon t he b ank of 
oueofth c dccp, narrow 
strcams thn.t lLbOlUld 
there , I\ud right oppo
sito to the ouly road in 
tho vi cinity. It seemed 
p rovident iltl, fat' thirty 
yaNIs above or below, 
I never sh ould h ave 
seen the road, and 
might have struggl r.d 
on lUlt il , WOl'l1 out and 
star ved, I should find 
a n ovor-to-be-d iscovel'
ed graNe , A s it was, 
my fort une hRd led me 
to Whel'e apiekct party 
of sevell soltliers were 
p osted, having a little 
fl t~t-bottomed, squflre
ended skilI toggled to 

t he ear t h j a t all event.s t he soldie r continucd h is 
hamp for some time, while I , flat on my back, lay 
awaiting another chance for ac ti on . Soon a par ty 
of four men came down t he pa.th at my r igh t, two 
of them beiug oflice rs, and passed so closo to me ns 
:tlmost to t read upon myarm. 'l'hey were convcr 
s ing upon t ho events of the previous night , and 
were wondering II how it was done," enti roly UUR

ware of t he prC'sence of one who could gi ve t hem 
tho i ll fo l'mat ion, This p l'oved to me t.h e necess ity 
of rega ining tbe swa mp, which I did by sin k iug my 
heels and elbows iota t he ear th and forcing my 
b ody, inch by inch, toward i t , F or five haUl'S t hon , 
with bare fect, head , and hands, I mado my way 
whe l'e I ve ll t lll'e to say none ever did bC[O I'C', until 
I came :~ t llls t to a cleal' place, where 1 might res t 
upon solid gl·OUlld. 'rhe cypress swam p was a net 
work of thorns and b r ie rs t hat cut into t he fl esh ut 
every step like knives ; freq uently, whon t he soft 
mjl'e would not bear my weigh t, I was forced to 
t hro w my b ody u pon it at length, and haul m yself 
along l)y the llrms , H ands a nd fcet WOI'O )'ft w when 
I reached t he c learing, and yet m y diffi cul t ies 
W OI'O but colllll1encecl. A workill g part y of soldi crs 
was in t ho op cni ng, engaged in si nking sarno 
schooners in t ho I·h·er to obs trll ct tho clul11ll cl. I 
passed t wen liy yard ::; in tllOi!' real' lilll'ong-h n. eOI'll 
[unow, and gained some woods b elow. Hel'o I eu
coullterccl l~ negro, a nd u£to r ser ving out t o h im 
twenty doll urs in green ba.cks ILnd some texts of 
Scriptu re (two powerful arguments with an old 

tIle root of It cy press tree tha t squirmed liko a. snake 
in the inky wat er , Watching them until they wont 
buck a few yards to ea t , I crept into t he stream 
and Swum over, keeping the big tree b etween my
self find thcm, and making for th e skiff. Ga.ining 
t he b[tllk, I quietly east loose the boat find floated 
behind it some thil,ty yards around tho first bend, 
whero I go t in and padd1ed away as only a man 
could whose libcr ty was a t stake, 

DoHI' after hourI paddled, 11e" CI' censLu g for a. 
momcnt, first on one s ide, t hen on t he other , while 
s Uli shino l)assed into twili ght Ilnd t ha t was swal
lowed up in t hj ck darkncss, only relieved b y tbe 
few fll int StiLl' rn.ys that penetr a ted the 
h elH'y swamp curta.in 011 ei ther side. At 
la s t I reached t ho mouth of t he Honnoke, 
:mc1 fouud t.h e open sOllud beforc me. l\-[y 
fraU boat could !lot ha ve livod in t ho or
d inary sea t.here, b ut i t cban ced to be vel'\' 
ca lm, leaving only a slig ht s woll , wbich 
w as, h owevcr, s ufficien t t o ill(Juence my 
boa t , so tha t I was forced t o paddle all upon 
ono s ide to keep hel' on tho intended course. 

After steering by n. st a r fOl' 1)el'11l1}ls t wo 
h01ll's fO l' whel'o I thought th o fleot might 
be, I ILL length di s~ovel'ed ono of t ho v essels, 
and after n. long t uu e got wi thin ha iL My 
Il Ship ahoy ! II was given with the last of 
my strongth, Ilnd I fell powerl ess, wi t h a 
sphLsh, in to tbe water in the bottom of my 
boa t, and awaited results. I hud p addled 

oYery minu te for ten s uceessiye hom's, and for fO lU' 
my body had b oen "usleep," with the exception of 
my :U'I11 S and brain , 'fhe picke t \'Cssel, Valley City, 
u pon hearing the hail, a t Ol1ce got under wa.r, a t 
tho sa.mo time lowerillg boat s and t a.kingpl'eeaution 
against torpedoes. It w as some time b efore they 
would pick me up, being cOIH'inced that I was tbe 
rebel condu ctor of an infernal machine , and that 
Lieu tenant Cushing lind di ed t he nigb t before. At 
last I was on b oard , had imhibcd a. little brandy 
a nd water , and was 011 my way to t he fiag-shjp. 

As soon as it b ec:uueknown j'hat I bad l'ettu'n ed, 
rocket s were thrown up aud all hands were called 
to cheer shi p, and when I ft.UllOlUl Cecl s uccess, all 
tho command ing officers wore summoned on board 
to deliberate upon a. plnn of a t t ack. In tbe morll
ing I wus well again i ll eyory way, with the excep
tion of h ands fi ud feet, and bad the pleaslU'e of 
exchanging shots with th e b atte ries t hat I bad ill
spected tho day before. I WfiS sent in t be Valley 
City to report to Admiral Porte r a t Hampton Ronds, 
ami soon after Plymouth and t ho whole <li str ict of 
tho Albemarlc, depri yed of tho ironclad's protec
tion , fell fi n easy prey to Macomb and our fleet. 

!iOT I': BY TilE CAI'TA I~ O},' T il E " ,H .llEllARLE." 

Thc crew of tho Albe11l ctrle numbered but s ixty, too 
small a fo rco to aliow me to keel} an armcd watch 0 11 

t!eckat llight ami t.o do outsldo plckct lng besidcs. :\IOI'e
oyer, to brenk t.ho monotony or tho lifo and kCCll dO\\'11 
:kg-ne, I had always out an CXIl(!dltioll 0.1' ten mell, w1!o 
wcro uniformly succcssful in tlolug a fair alUount of 
linlllngo to tho encmy, 

It was about 3 A. ,\1, 'l'ho night was darl~ and slightly 
millY, amI tbo launch W:k S closo to us wbcn wc hailcd 
and tho alarm was b'i\,cn- so closo that thc g U ll could 
not uO dellrc.<;.<;cd cnollg-h to reach hcr; so the crcw wcro 
sent In tho shicld with mnskct'.<; , nml kCl)t UI) :lollCfI\'Y lire 
au tho laullch aSl;heslowly Im'COlI her wa y oYcr thechllin 
of IOb'8 Ilmi rnugcd by us wJthi u a fcw tect. A s she 
rcachcd tho bow of tho Albema rle T hcard n. report as of 
an ull shotted gtUl, amI a picco or wood fcll at my feet. 
Culling t.h o car}lenter,I toM him n. tOI'J)edo lill{! hecn ox-
1)IO{lcd, amI ordm'cd him to cxamill e and rellort t.o me, 
sn·r ing nothing to an y Ouc clsc, Ho soou rcpod.c{] .. n. 
holo in ]tCI' bottom hig-enough todrh'o 'lo W:kgou in." By 
thJ s ti me I hcnrd voices from tlte lauu cb: "We sur-
1'0lUlor," ch:., ctc., etc, I stoppcd 0111' fl r o and ",cut ou t 
:Mr. LOll g' , who brought hack all t.hose who had beon In 
tho )lIullch exccpt tho gallant cn l'ta.iu and thrce of her 
CI'CW, nil of wbom took to the water, HaYing secn to 
thcl l' safety, I turncd m y attcntion to tho Albem cu'lc lind 
fOHm] hel' resting on the bottom in eight feet of watcr, 
llcr lI]lllcr works abo, o wmcr. 

'that Is tho way the A l bemarle wns de8troycd, and a 
mOl'e gallan t thill g wns Il ot dono dn ring tho wnr ... , 

~ 
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M..AJOR·GENERAL ALPH.ED n. TERRY, U. S. A. 
FroTH II Ililotograllil. 

THE BOMBARDMENT AND CAPTURE OF 
FORT FISHER. 

BY'I'HOMAS O. SELFRIDGE, ,TR., CA.PT.AIN, U. S. N. 
COlllln:u llhll' of a t!iy iSioll in the JI :II'n l column {lurin g th o 

1t8J!..'lult. 

~THEN tue Secretary of the Navy, Mr. Well es, 
"Y recognizing the impol·tance of closing the 

port of 'Wilmington , lIl'ged UpOll Pres ident Liucoln 
to direct n. cooperation of the army, General Gl'aut 
was requested to supply tho necessary force from 
the troops about Ri chmond. As Fort Fishcr IrW 
within t he tcrritorial juri sdiction of General Butlet:, 
com man cling the Department of Virginia and North 
Carolin a, the troops W CI'O detailed from bis COIll

mand , and ill the first attack Butler, with Genora l 
'Weitzel in immediate command of the t roops, had 
control of the land opel'Utiolls. Tho nava.l eolU
mand of tho expedit ion h:w:llg been declined 
by Aumiral Farrngut, 011 accou nt of ill-health, 
Heal'-Admiral Porter, who hml so s llccessfully 
coopertttcd with the al'llly i n open ing the Mis
sissippi, was sclected, and was al lowed to bring 
with him fivo of hi s OffiCC1'S, of whom th e writer 
\\'as one, being detailed (or t he command of tho 
gun-boat H uroll. The Atlantic and Gu lf coasts 
being almost entirely in our possession, the N:t\·y 
Department was able to concentl'ate before F ort 
F isber a larger [ol'ce than had e \'el' before nssem
bled under ono command ill the hi stol'Y of t he 
Amel'ic;ln n:Wy -tL tota.! o t~ neal'iy GO vessels , of 
which fivo wel'e il'OIlClnds, inchl(ijng the :Ncw 
Ironsidcs, bes idcs the three largest of our stcam
fri gates. viz., lil e Mill1lcs()(a, Colorado a.nd Wabash. 
'I' he fleet :l. 'Tived 111 s ight of t he for t on the morn
ing of December 20t,h , 1864 ... . 

[BollJba rdmlmt wall opened at; illl('I'\'1118 hc twcc ll tho 
20th II IHI 26t tJ, Ulltl on Iho lllHt date was I'csllllletl witll 
vigor to cover n luml nU,llelc. The troops advanccd to 

'l ' HE BO i\rBAHD"-ffiN'l' OF FOHT n SlIER, 

with ill It short distance or I.he fort. whell Butler amI 
Weitzel decil1cl1 tllnt tllo lliace could not bo ca lTicd by 
I; tOI'III. 'flte sccont1 attack, ,Tanuary 15th, 18G5, Calltaln 
Sclfri<lge llcscribes as follows : J 

Upou receiving Admiral Porter 's despatches, ~lr . 
Welles aga in sought t he coopemtioJl of tbe army, 
to which General Gl'lln t t~t once :1.Ccedcd, selldi.ng 
back the same force of white troops, reiuforced by 
two colol'ed brigades uuder Gcneral Charles J. 
prune, t he whole uudor the command of Major
General Alfred H. Terry, While lying ttt Beau
fo rt, Admil'al Porter determined to assist ill tho 
land atta.<:k of the army by au assault UPOll t he sea
faco of Fort Fishel' with n body of seamen. III a, 

general order volunteel's from t he fleet were call ed 
for, fi nd some two t housand office rs and mOll offered 
themselvcs for this perilous duty. 

Geneml Terry ani \'ed off Beaufort with his forces 
on tho 8th of January, 1865, a plan of opel'lltions 
was agrced upon, and the 12th was fixed for tho 
sailing of tho combined forco. 

Upon the mOl'nhl~ of t he 13th the ironclads were 
sent in to engnge t he fOr t. Going iii milch closer 
than before, the monitors were ,\ithin twelve hun
dred yards of the fOI' t. 'fheir fi ro was ill conse
quence much more effective. 

'fho remnimler of the ileet were occupied till 
2 P. lit . ill landing tho tl'OOpS and s tores. '1'lI is pa l'
ticular dllty, the provisiollillgof the army, amI tho 
protect ioll of its flank was afterward tUl'ned ovcr 
to t he lighter gun-boats, whose brtln s were too sma]} 
to employ tbem in the bombal'{l ment of t ho fort, 
tho ·whole u nder t he charge of Commulldel' J. H. 
Upshur, cOlUnutuding tho g un-boat A. D. V({III;C. 

On t ho afterllOOIl of the 13th the fl eet, excepting 
the ironclads, which had remained in t heir firs t 
posit ions close to the fort, slen med into t he sevcral 
positions a ssigned them and opened a ton 'ific firo. 
By plnei ng a. buoy chso to the outer I·oef. us a 
guidc, tho leadi ng ship. the J!i llllcso ta, was ol;abled 
to all chol' li eUreI', and like wise the wI lDIe h:~t;tle
lino was much closol' and t heir fire moro effect ive, 
the best pl'oof of which is the Im'go number of g uns 

upon the land-face of tho fort thut was fo und to bo 
destroyed 01' di smounted. 'rhe weigh t of firo was 
such that t he enemy could make but a. feeble roply . 
A t nie-hliall the fleot hauled off, excepting t ho irOll
clads, whieh kept up a. slow fire through t he night. 

During the 14t h a uumber of the smaller gun
bouts ea.rl'yi ng ll-inch gUllS wero seut in to assh;t 
ill di smounting tbo gUll s on the Innd-fnce. Thoir 
firo was neccssarily slow, and the prescnco of these 
smnll craft brought t he enemy out of their bomo
proofs to open upon them, during wh ich the H uroll 
had hel' main-mast shot away. Upon seoing this re
newal of fil'e, the JJrookl!lJI, J.l[ollicau , a.nd one or two 
other vessels were ordered in by Portor, and with 
th ia reinforcement tho fire of the fort s lackened. 
'I'he bombardment from t ho smaller gun-boats and 
ironclads was kept up during the nigh t. This con
stant duty day and night was very hard upon these 
smull vessels, and tbo omcers and crew of my own 
vessel, the H I/rOil, were worn out. 

J'Ol't F ishel' was at thi s time much stronger thnn 
at the first attack .. .. It was arranged that the 
grand bombardmen t shou ld begin on the morning 
of the 15th, and the separate assaults of soJcliers and 
sa ilors should tako place at3 P.:U . A codo of signals 
was agr ('.ed UpO:1 between the two commanders, find 
the assimlt was to bo signaled toth e fl eet by a. blow
ing ot' s team-whiR tics, whereupon tiheil' tiro would bo 
dirocted to the upper ulLtteries. After the assault of 
tho sa ilors bad f:lil ell the I rQllsidcs used hcl' ll-i nch 
gU ll s with great effect i ll firing into the t l'ltverses 
filled with Confederates I'csis ti ng the ad\'allce of 
tho U n ion fOl'ces. At tJ A . M. tho fleet was directed 
by s ignal to movo in t hrce divisiollS, and e:,ch ship 
took its prescribed place as predously imlicated 
to iler commander; consequently there was no 
disOl·der. 

A ll felt the impor tance of thi s bombardment, 
and, whil e not too rapid to be ineffective, such a 
storm of suell wns pOlU'eli into F or t F ishel' that 
fOl'enooH, :1 S I belie ve had ncver heen SCC II bo£ol'o 
in nlly Jl ILval c llgagemeut. 'fho enemy soon ceased 
to Illnl{e any reply from their IlCa,vy guns, except ing 

t be "mount! battcry/' which W11S mOI'e ditllcul t to 
s ilcncc, while thosc llloUllted on tbe land-facc were 
by t his time d isabled. 

Before noon the s ignal was made fol' the a ssault
iug colullln of sailors rind marines to land. From 
th ir ty-five of the s ixty ships of t he fleet bonts 
sho\'ed off, making, with tbeir flags O)ing as they 
pulled toward the beach ill line abreast, a mos t 
spirited scene. The ge uer:!l order ofAllmil'al Portcr 
required tuat the a ssault ing column of sa ilors Sl lO Uld 
be a.nned with cutl asses and lli s tols . It was also 
illtc ll{led t ha t trcucues or COYcrctl ways should bo 
dug: fot' the marines close to t he fort, and t hat 0111' 

assault shonld be mUllc under the COYe I' of their fire j 
but it was impossible to dig SlIch shelter trenches 
neat' cnough to do much good under fire in broad 
daylig ht . 

'fhe sailot's as they landed fr om tbe il: boa.t s were 
a heterogeneoll s a ssembly, compauies of two hun
clretl or more f rom cach of t he larger ships. down 
to small partics of twellt,y each from tlic glUl -boa.ts. 
They had been for months coufi ned on sUipbonl'ci, 
had neyer drilled together, and their arms, the old
fashioned cutlass and pistol , were hardly the wea
pons t o copo with t he rifles nncl bayonets of the 
encmy. Sa.ilor-like, however , t hey looked upon 
t.ho landing ill tho l ight of a lark, :111(1 few thougllt 
the S UIl would set with a loss of one· fifth of theil' 
numbcr. 

After somo discussion between Lieutenant-Com_ 
muuderK. R. Breesc, and some of the seniol'officOl'S, 
it was decided to fo r ID three dh'is ions, each COlli
posed of men from the corresponding <livision 
squadrons of tho fleet j the first divi s ion uuder the 
command of Lieutenant-Commander C, H. Cush
man, the secoll t! under Lieutenant-Commander 
James Pal'kcl' (who was Breese's senior but waived 
his rank, the la tter being in command as t he ad. 
mimI's representativ~) , the th ird uuder Lieutenant_ 
Commander T. O. Selfridge, Jr.; a total of 1600 
blue-jnckets, to which was added a division of 400 
marines under Captain L. L . Dawson. 

'l'ho whole force marched up tho beach aUd lay 
down \llluer its cover just outs ide rifle range, awai t-

C,,\P'l'AlN '1'. O. SEL.PRIDGE, JR, U. S. N. 
F I'hlll n Illm l 0 J.; m l,ll. 
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iug the movements of 
the army. 'Ve wore 
form ed by tto flank, aud 
our long line flyin g IIlI

mcrous flags gayc :~ fol'
midable :tppearance 
from the fort, and 
caused theCollfedcl'ates 
to divide their forces , 
sending more t han onc
half to oppose tho lUwal 
assault. 

At a. preconcerted sig
na-I lhe sailorS spmng 
forward to the assau lt, 
closely following the 
water's edge, where t he 
inclined beach gave 
them :l. slight coyer. 
We were opened upon 
in front by t he groat 
mouud battery, find in 
fla,uk by the artillery of 
the half-moon battery, 
and by the fh'c of a 
thousand rifles . 'rbough 
many dropped rapidly 
under th is fire, the 
columD never [altered, 
and when the :lngle 
where the two faces 
of the fort IInite was 
reacbed, t ho head 
halted to allow the rear 
to come up. 'fhis halt 
was fata-I, for as t he 
others came up t hey followed suit, and lay down 
till t ho space between the para.pet and the edge 
of the wa.ter was filled. As the writ.er approached 
with the Third Division he shouted to bis men 
to come on, intendi ng to leael them to where there 
was more spaco j but, looking back, ho discovored 
that hi s whole command, with few exceptions 
bad stopped nnd joined t.heir cOUl rades. Mak: 
iug his way to the front, closc to t he paHsade, he 
found several omccrs , among whom ·wcre Licu
tenant.Commanders Parker and Cushman. 'fbe 
situation was j\ very g"ave one. Tbo !'ush of the 
sailors was overj they were packed like sheep in 
a. pen , while the enemy were crowding tbo rUm
parts not forty yards away, and sbooting into them 
as fast as they could fire. Thero was nothing to 
reply with but})is to/s. SomethiJlg must be done, 
and speedily, 'rhere were some spnees in the 
palisallc wbere it was torn away by t.he firo of the 
fleet, and an attempt ,,:as made to eha,rge through, 
but we fOllud a deep, lIupassable ditch, and those 
'who got throug h wero sh?t down. Flcsh and blood 
could not long endure berng killed in this s laughter 
pen, aod the rear of the sailors broke, followed by 
the whole body, in spite of all efforts tornlly them. 
It was certainly morti fying, uiter charging for a 
mile, under 11 most ga ll ing fire , to the vcry foot of 
the fo r t , to Imve the whole fOl'ce l'etl'ef\.t down t he 
beac b. It has been the custOlll, unjustl y in my 
opinion, to lay the binme on the marincs COl' not 
keeping down the fil'e t ill the sn.i iors could get in. 
But there werc but 400 of them against ] 200 of the 
garrison: the Cormer in t.he open plain, and with 110 
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cover j the latter u nder t he shelter of t hei r ram
parts. 'l'he mistake was in expecting a. body of 
sailol's, collectcd hastily from different ships, Ull 

known to each other, armed with swords and p is
tols, to stand ngainst vete1'fl.n soldiers fU'med with 
rifles and bayonets. Another fatal mistake was 
the stopping a.t the sea lingle. '1'wo hu ndred yards 
farther would have brought us to 11 low pumpet 
wi thout palisade 01' ditch, where, with lll'opcr arms, 
we could have in t renched and fought. Some sixty 
remained a t the f" ont, :It the foot of t he pm':l.pet, 

under covel' of t ho palisade , until nigh tfa.ll ena.bled 
t hem to withd.ra.w. Among tho number I remem
ber Lieutenant-Colllmanders Breese, Parker, Cush
man, Sicard j Lieute.n:lnts l"U'l'qltilnr, Lamson, S. 
W , Nichols, and Bartlett. 

A loss of some three hunm'od in killed and 
wOlUlded attests the gallan t llatme of the a.ssault. 
Among these wei'e several prominont officer s, in
cluding Lieutenn.nts Preston aud Porter, kill ed, 
Liellt .·CommtHlders C. B. Cushman, "'T. N. Allen; 
Lie utennnts G, M. Bache, R . D, E Vll ns, wounded. 

ASSAU LT OF THE NAV.AL CO [~U M.N ON THE NO RTHEA ST SALillNT OF FOHT FIS HER. 
~N3 

Aftcl' theil'l'epulse the 
sailors did good sOI'\"ico 
with tho m arines by 
mauning the intrench
ments thl'own up across 
the peninsula, which 
enabled General Teny 
to scud A bboWs brigade 
and Blacl..-man's (27th 
U. S,) colored regiment 
to the assistance of t he 
troops fighting in the 
fort. H ere they re
mained till 1l100'lIing, 
when thcy rehu'ued to 
their respective ships , 
When the assault of the 
nayal column failed, the 
IrOllsidcs nnd the mono 
itors were directed to 
flro iuto the gUll tT:t
verses in ach-ance of the 
posit ions occupied by 
t he a1'Ill)" aud by doing 
so g l'cntly demoralized 
the enemy. AboutS P.M, 

thnt night the fort fell 
into our hands after 
the hardest fighting by 
our ga llant troops, and 
with itscaptul'e fell the 
'l ast strongholel o[ the 
Sonthern Confedel'acy 
on the Atlantic CO'1st. 

I will not go so far us 
to say the arUly could 

not hm~e stormed Fort Fisher witllont thediversiou 
afforded by tbe naval assaul t , for no soldiers dUl'
ing tho wnr sbowed more indomitable pluck than 
the gullant regiments that stormed the fort on that 
afternoon; but I do say out' a ttack enabled them to 
get into the fort with far less loss than they would 
otherwise have su ffered. 

As n divers ion the ehul'ge of sn.ilol's was a sue· 
cess j IlS an cxhibition of courage it was magnifi
cent j but the material of which tbe column was 
eOlllposed, ancl the anns with which it wasful'llished, 
left no reasonable hope aCtel' the first onslaught had 
been checked that it could have succeeded. 

'Yhilo kept under the walls of the fort, I was au 
eye·wi t ness to an act of heroi sm on the part of 
Assist.ant·SlU'geon William LOllgshaw, n young 
olfi ccl' of tIle me(licnl stnff, whose memory should 
OVCr be kept green by his corps, n,ml which dese rves 
morc than th is passing not icc , A sai lor too severely 
wounded to help himse lf had fallen close to the 
water 's edge, alld with tho ris ing tide wou ld h :\\'e 
drowned. Dr, Longs baw, at the peril of his life, 
went to his a ssistanco and dl'nggcd him beyond the 
incoming tide . At this moment he hen rd n. c l'y 
from a. wOIUlded marine, 0110 of n. small group who, 
behind a. little hillock of saud close 10 t he parapet., 
kept up n, li re upon tho enemy. Longslu",v l':lll to 
his assis tance, ~tnd wbile ftt.tonding to hi s wO luHls 
was shot cl encl. " That mado th e action of thi s 
young officer even more heroio WfiS the fact t llll t 
on tlmt very day ho hlld received a leave o[ ab
sence, but bad postponed his departtu'e to volun
teer for tho assault. 
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Fronl a skctch m llllo at, Ihe t llllc. 

KOTF,.-l\l r. n eell , Ihe artist , lHl!OIl;:;cll 10 1lIsc\" w's Oth 
i'!IHas:JchmlClI lI batter y ( \VaI'l'CII'8 COI'PII I, which , Wllh II hil t.
t ery of tho alII Hcg lliar "'''tiIlCl,}', wml "hl.li ng Ih o :FI'cl!t-r. 
lek ll\j llr~ 1'0:111 . at IIl e 1)laco wllc l'O (Jell!!I'ul O ran t lJi:ulu h lft 
,,\jeon 'aUolI . 'I'he tI'OOi'1I lIecll ln Il lo hackgrOllllll :11'0 IlloOl h 
) fn.!!sacl) uauUs Vohnlteel'S, who at the time wcrc cms!ll ng tho 

1'0!1I1 frolll Iho Icft 10wm'll I ho I'lsht or Ihc line. " IIO llOs ll \on 
wa!\ 0))) 0 lonk lng dh'cctly town n l tho COIIl't 11011'1 0 IlI'OI'CI-, 
11 1111 was Il:\ r t of Iho lino sob!!11 lJ.V llll l'lI l1\ II O'1I COI'PS on May 
Hth. ' Varrell'S COI'IIS occlIplcll It from tho H lh 10 tho :::1 111. 
V OtOI'll I1 11 wll ! rccosn l7.C tI)\ s liS 110 fa ith ful 1I00' t r:llt of thc 
gcnom ! as ho !l1)llc:Jl'e li ill t ho fl c h l Ilurln g tllnt c:llIIl'n lg ll. 

READQUAU'£ERS OF THE AUl'o[Y OF THE POTOM.A.C AT BR.L'''DY ST .t\ 'I'IOK 

THE W ILDERNESS CAMPAIGN. 
NA]~RATlVE OF' EVENTS. 

Leo'a retreat from Gettysbnrg to Ylrglnla ended in 
IIlnelng hla arm y in its fonner posit iOIl at Culpepcr. 
Lougstrcet's corps was tl':ms fer rcd to thc scellc of 
Dra gg's operations around Chatt:lIloog:l., and fou ght at 
Chic)mlll:l.uga and Knox,·ilIc. Aiter the battle or Chicl;:· 
amanga, the Eleveuth aud 'f weUth U n ion Cor))s, lIIul ct' 
Howard nml S)OCI IIll, wcre sent to Chatta nooga. Late iu 
Selltc m ber .i\Tc:ttle 11I1 1;11e ll across tho ll.:I Jlllahllll lloci;: :\11<1 
Ra]Jhlall, forc ing Lee to I1bamloll CuIpCIler, As It eoulI
te l' move, Lee attelllptec\ to turu :i\ l etHle'!4 fl anle II mI get 
between the Arlll Y of tho ro lolllnc 1I11l1 Wash ing tou. 
Therenpoll Meade r e tired s lowl y to Ccnll'eYllle. On Oc
tobcr H, Ge ll er :ll G. K. " 'nrrcu (the n e w cOlU m nmlel' of 
the Firth Corps ) r epul sed. :1 d csp er ate allael;: by A . ]~. 
frill' s COllIS nt Bris toe, Lee followed Meatle toward 
Centrc ville, lmt, wi tllOlIt ofrc l'in l; g e ll(t1'nl lm tllc, l'c ti r c(l 
to thc Hallldull. Meade lllll's ucd, amI it brill irtllt a ci iOll 
W:IS fought at the c rossing of the l~apllUlmlln(lek , No· 
,'ClulJC['7, betwccn RusscH's dh·i;.: ion o f the Sixth COllIS 

PREPARING FOR THE CAilIPATGN.· 
BY ULYSSES S. GUAN'I" GENERAL. U, S, A. 

My commiSs ion a s lieutenan t-geneml was 
given to mo on the 9th of Mareh, 1564. On 
tho following day I yi s ited General Men do, 

eommanding the Army of the P otomac, n. t his 
headquarters , Bl'andy Station, north of t ho Rapi· 
dan, I had known Gencrul i\Ieado sligh tly iu t ho 
Mexicun war, but lUl.d not m et him s iuco IIntil thi s 
visit, I was n. stl'aTJgOl' to mos t of tho Al'lllyof tho 
Potomao - I might s:l.yto nil, except tho omeet's of 
t ho regular urmy ·who hneI served in t ho Mexican 
war, '1'here haeI b een somo changes ordel'cd in tho 
organizat ion of tbnt army hofo1'o my promotion, 
Ono was the cousolidation of fivo corps into three, 
thus throwing somo officers or l'auk out or impor
taut commands. :Meado evidently thought tllll,t I 
might wnnt to m3ke st ill ono m OI'O change 110t yet 
ordered. He s3id to me that I migh t wfi nt an om· 
ccr who bad served with me in tho West, men tion. 
ing Shorman espec ially, to t:lko hi s plaeo j if so, 
ho begged me not t o hes itate about ma,l{lng the 
change. H o urged that tho WOrk hefol'o us wus of 

• " Personul Me moi rs of U, R. Gra nt." COII,\'I' ig ht, 1885, 
h.I· U , S. Gran t, AlIl'ightil rc!;cn e!1. 

ntlll lIars's llivi sion of Early ' ;; Corjls. Hm;~ell s torlil cd 
thc Ha}llluhannocJ;: r edoubts aull Call!m'cd eight baule
fl ags with ~()()() prisone r;;. 

Mealle c rosscd tho Rappa h a u n ock, ami on the 28th of 
Kon:mlbcl' \\'as f" olJlh of th e Rapidan CQl1fI'Ollti ll '" Lee. 
who had for tified the line o r Mine Hun, CO\'cl'ing Orange 
COllrt lIo llse. On Dccembcr 1 tho HI'lUy l'ctl'ontctllO the 
110l'th baul;: of the Rn llidau willltlnt, a IJ :Ltlle , nUll estab. 
lished willlcl' quarters, Leo rem nilled nt Oratl~I' COllrt 
IIollsc runl Gor(iOlls villc, \\" 11(' l'e Lnugstl'Oct' i; COI'II:; re. 
joiu ed hi m illl\Iareh , lSG~. 

T h e mos t 1l0tC\\'ol'thr ail'air 111 Yi l'g'illi:~ duri n g tbe 
";l1tel' was n Uuion c:l\'ni1'~' raillill ren r of L cc' s a r my, 
Thc 1':lYaleade , l e d b r Gene ral KilpatricJ, nUll Cololle l 
Ull'ic Dailig r e ll , rode to the fO l' titicatioll f" of Ri chlllond 
without m ccli ll!; ;;orion s OPPOSi l loll. f::oHle Iill a1'p ligh t
ing took plaee in fl'o ll t of the Confedera te worl;:.'I , aUll 
the raidcr s r e trcat e li tlow n t he P e nimmln . Colonel 
Dahlgrcn was n mhnsh ed n ml ldllod duriug the l'c t l·cnt. 

such ynst importance to the whole llntiol1 that the 
feeling 01' ,,;shes of no one person should s ta nd in 
the way of selecting the ri ght mon f Ol' all positions, 
For himself, he would 501'\'0 to t be best of hi s abil. 
ity wilel'e" er placed. I a ssnl'ed hi m tha t I hud no 
though t of subs tituting any one for him. As to 
Sherman, he eonld not bc spnred from the Wes t , 

rrhis incident gaye me C,'eB a more fuvomble 
opinion of Meade than d id hi s g reat v ietf)l'Y n.t Ge t . 
tysbmgtheJulybefol'C. It is IU OIl ",howait to be 
selected, nnd not t hoso 
who seek, from whom 
wo may always expoct 
the most efficiont SOl'. 
vico. , . , 

On the 23t\ of :Mal'ch 
I was back ill Washill g_ 
ton, and on the ::!6t h 
took up my headqutlr_ 
tel'S a t Culpepcl' Court 
House, n. few miles 
sou th of the headquar
t e rs of the Army or t he 
P otomac. 

Al tho llgh hail ing from 
Illinois myself, the 
S tate of the Presidcnt, 

Ol-: NEII ,\ I. ORA NT W!II'M'I. I NO 
1)u ltlS O TIn.: UA1"1I.E OF 

Til l': WI1.f)I': I!N ESS. 
From n wat·· t lm£! !'Ik l' l e h , 
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